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n7* I am now praparad tn adminiatarpare
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vaap »n hand Forthoae who wlah forth la anaea*
tiatio whan harlniitaalh axlraetad.
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'
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VOL. XXXVI.

> JF< A. WAIaDRON,

Waterville, Maine-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

• Friday, I^OTenaber lO, 188ii.

NO. 22.

Prof. ProotoR, the Rstrooonier, think*
the comet ronyr possibly retam befora'
Chrlstraos, or within a yedr, and ttfilt •'
Collision with the sun i* equally possl’hie I Baths gtvhs the comfohihg
auranco thflt In inch an event the sufl
wonlt! kotoe oft flrst-beit. 'He probably
fhflSons that the eoaiet 4111 advance np*
on the snn (ail foremost, and that Ih* inn,’
familiar wilh the atiionomical tBeory 6f'
the explosive material of all coftfet^*
tails, will blow him up with his own
weapon. But tbfd combat may u well
come now aa later, aa we shall never
know much about coraeta till they makd
a pitch at the sun. It hat been threatcninl long enough ; and most of Ihe "old
women "of both sexes who have suffered
so much from apprehension are dead.
Lot the fight come off, Mt. Proctor,—
and before Clirislmaa if jcoiivenient.
Later.—Hope brighten* t Hsrvard
lias lieard fri>m the Cape of Good Hope,
wilh conclusive teitfmony that “ Ih*
comet wna observed there on the d*y of
It* iierihcliou passage clear up to tb*
edge ol tlie lun, where it suddenly tlitap(leari'dl” Further detail* are positive
that various “ fragments ” have tinoe
been discortrvd, tlial warrant ail novlcra
iu cumetary loro in the conoliition that
the lung predicted collision between IM
comet and the 9iw ffiiS ittkVtt phtce, and
that the story of the hull and the luoomotivc has been llluatfated. ^so sempitr
comitalis/

[For the Waterrlllc Mall,]
had held so caroieasly for years Was .vVdilllli He (jrfd List was not ro.storcd, I
gone In one great commoreial crash; and never regretted. By its loss ho | Wmt Watbhvii.lk is indeed a busy
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
one hour n man of riches-, the next a luld IcarniHl liis wife's heart, deprived piapp. The axo shop of Iho Dunn Edge
WORSE.
pauper. It was all gone, his lawyer of that he foifrtil the treasure of happy Tool Co. has been under extensive lo.
fSrCrimiitat Defences a Specially,
wrote, and the sale ol Elingruve, his domestic life aitll In his new ilulies ho pnir.^. Fifty feet have been added to the
Upon llio leiTHCt! of the prinoipol hotel home, woulil scarcely cover the iiahllt- found the pleasure of iifakiug the ktiowl- lower end, in which will be placed a |)«lc
MY FRIEND.
nt Whilecliffc two ladies sat in conver itlcs incurred in the past three years.
edge ho loved list-’ldi hi oltiers.
machine, and a separate building for
BEUBBN FOSTER.
Wo^jld’bt thou be friend of mine ?
sation, unheeding because unaware ol a
'rho Frofessor had Been two years iu lonipcring. The machinery, which was
Had she married him lor tuouey ? The
XhtMi muAtbeqaick and bold,
listemu' beliind the closed blinds of a thorn, once planted, stung him sorely. his new home, when, oue eveiiiug Irom manufactured l>y Webber, llavtlanil &
When the right is to be done,
window near them. Not an intentional He was not :i vain man, hut he had the college, ho lound Bdilh sowing busily l>|||;|,|.i(;|( of your village, is as good as
And tbc truth is to be told.
listener, lor he was deeply alwnrbcd in thought bis love so devoted, so true, had upon a cloak lor a year-old boy crow[g in ihu stale. Tho new water
WATBRmLK.
Wearing no friend-Uke smile
the contents of a letter, wtieu tliu sound won a return. Money had been to him log in the cradle.
wheel is a “ Hercules." Tlie entire cost
When ihlhc heart is oold within,
of his owu name attracted his attention. :ill his life so soiall a ennsideratioii,
Bho held up her work for Insoeclion. | „f repairs is about $20,OUO. Tlio work
Making no truce with fraud or gu ilo,
Oue of the pretty younu matro. s was never feeling iw want, that ho had never
J. K. SOUlK,
“ My yalchiiig dress, Eilwaid.”
: ,vns under the sipervision of Mr. C. E.
No Compromise with sin.
speak in;; and said ;
taken it into uunsidcration, except to he
“ I reinomlKT it,” Kilward answered Joy, nrcliilecl and contractor.
Open of eve and speech,
Teacher of Music.
“1
can’t
imagine
how
such
a
spark
glad that it could glveEdilli every in gravely.
'i’he woollen mill is raiiidly progress
Open of hesrt and Hatidi
ling, brilliant woman as Mrs. Lancaster dulgence. And now, the hateful thought
Dealer in Firsldass Musical Instru- Holding thine own, bUt as In trust,
" Do youf I never wore It but once ing. Thu dam is completee, nnd is in
Kqr
the
great
brother*band.’
ever
came
to
marry
lliat
solemn
piece
of
rose
and
jirosscd
him
sorely
that
Edith
—the last ilay wu were at WhitcclilTe.” deed a fine strtielure. It is Of wixid,
rnetlls. Will lane Pianos in a thorough
granite, Edward Lancaster.”
had niarrUal him for what he hud lust
“Tho day,” liei husb.ind answered. liuHl on tho solid iMige, and give* 18 ft.
manner,
Patient and stout to bear,
“Solemn
piece
of
granite!
One
of
“ wlien after an hour ed douoiiiig :igoiiy, Iiead. Thu mill will require nlmut upo
WATERVILLE. ME.
and could give her no longer.
Yet bearing not forevef.
Gentle
to
rule
and
slow
to
bind,
our
most
prolound
scliolars,
Edith.
A
Addrati at PerolTal’i Book Btora,
A rallliug nt the door liuudio, a voice I found my wife Ind iimirlud mo willi sixth iliu capneity uf the dam. 'ih^
Like liRhioing to deliver.
thorough gentleman, loo, and very calling his ii.iinc roused him fro:n lii.s Ihe true love—for ia-lier, lor worse.
main building ol lliemlll is 100 by 64 ft.,
weal
I
by,"
moody mystery and he drew back the
4 stoiius liigli, i of brick aud 3 of wifod,
True to thy fatherland,
A SiJipl.x Exl’KitiMEJiT.—I was at)le lo with a tower 125 It. high. The boiler
“Weallhy I" rep^v.Ucd the first siMsaker. bolt III admit Edith.
True to thine own true love,
True Ui thine altar and thy orced
“ I suppose that accounts lor it. She
Just time to drtsa for dinner !’’she convey a consiilerahle .mniunt of covlo- liousK is 80 by 50 ll ; the dry house, 40
And thy g(K>d God above.
married liim tor Ills money of course.” cried, coming in. I staid down stsira tion 10 nn Intelligent seholnr a little by 50 ft.; Ihe picker iHiildiiig, 80 liy 60
“And spepds it royally. I cant im (ill Ihe last luinutu. Bliall 1 ring lor time ago hy n aimple exporimeut. I was ft.,—all of biiek. Tim chimney’ b 10 fi,
Dot with no bigoticom
For faith sincere ss thine,
agine Editli Lancaster wititout llie sur ,\lary, Edward, or—" she looked in her iu his iiouse and he was extolling wiuo square hi the linse, and li Iu Ihj iOO feet
Ttioiigb less of form attend the prayer,
foundings of money. Her dresses, her husband’s lace—Edward, what is the ami singing ils pinis-'S. He snug:
liigli. AlMiut 75 leel are omiiplettd.
Or mure ot pomp the shrine.
jelkels, bef carriage, seems a very [lart mailer H'
Life in chequer'd o’er with wi>e,
The brick work, except tbc ebimneys, is
Did the ruddy bnnn»er How.—
ui liei
Ilomeml>cring Him who spake
Orrica in Miu.ikex Block,
An impulse, a eriiel one, prompted
all completed, nnd llie first fiiMir of the
Wine's the houIo( insu beluw."
The wt>rd that cannot lie—
“But she would lie heautilul in a prim him to lest her then ami there, and he
frame in pinfio. UoO I rarpenlers aro iu
' Where two or three in my name meet,
■Watervillea
Me.
lie
that t<» me in order, as lit* great demand at tliu present lime. Tlie
dress and straw liat.'’
,
put his l.twyur's letter in her hand. In
There in the midst am 1."
“Here she comes now, in her new a ui'imeut, before sliu had smoothed ihe said, to raise liiy flagging spiiiis. I said. work, ail ol which is under Ihu supervis
You sing that song well; wliy not be. ion ol Mr. J, y, will be pualied as rapidly
The Law.—In giving his decision. In
1 bar thee not from faulU—
yatching dre-ss. Is slie not lovely f"
crumpled eheel, he repeiiteQ and drew
Q<Ki wot it were in vain—
Thu dark eyes behind the bijiids fol near to euteh her it she faiuled, to con gin will: wine at lirenkfast an-l give it as men anil weather w-lt pt rmit.
a case in which tomu fifty gallons ol gin
'L.
IniiUenahle heritage
lowed the same direction as th(»e of the sole Her if she we|it. Blio read it all. lo your servants?” “My dear liieinl,”
OFVICB, Cor. Main and Tomple Sli.
and whiskey bad been lehced in a drug
Since the primeval stain.
two ladies. Cuming towards the liutc The light ol merriment in her luce soft lie said, “I couldn't gel throngli the day,
A l’.\ rii'.xr Tiiisf —A singular rob
KR81DKN0IC, Main Bt., opp. Elmwood.
The wiHcat have been fools,
was a merry parly, who bad been on ened' to a sv/eet earnest graciiy, and I alionid be as si-edy as p<i-«ihle; and ns bery took place at East Miirliias leeently. slore, whore there was tar orralgflltteM
The surest etumbled Adre;
the water lor siweral hours, and piOm some of the rich color faded from her for my servants, ll I gave it lo ll^n I ll seems tliiit a gol.l watch and a ten Of the owner nor evidence uf a sklo,—
Otiea Uoura, 8 to V A. M. —
Strive thou to stand, or, fallen, rise,—
inent in a group of pndty women wa,-. cheeks. Her Voice was very tender as d.m’l know wlial would Imppen. ” '• Then dollar note were stolen Irom a lady’s the claim of (ho defence being that aa an
1 to 3 and 08 F. H.
1 ask thee not for more.
a tall, slender brunette, in a jauaty dress •she said, “1 am so sorry lor you, Ed when do you take il? ’ 1 ashed. ‘'When .-•leepiiig loom, liy a burgl.lt'o|ieiiiiig llie
This do, and thou shall knit
•>1 blue cashmere with gdt buttons and ward. You will iniss your library, the cares of tlie day are over, llieii’s llie window nnd reaeliiiig in and seizing said apothecary tho law permitted tha liquors
Closely my beatt to thine;
n broad hat, Iroin nndernualh wliicli your hooKs. Ferhaps we can save some lime for a lew glasses of wine nnd a arlieln-, wliieli lay on llie window. Borne to lio kept, and tlierufure they could not
Next the dear love of God above.
Will you,” said 1, “ be ihreo weeks ofler tlio ridilM-ry, the lady bo confisoatod,—Judge Dresser of Lew
night cap.
could be seen a lace of exquisite Iteauty. ol them lor you.”
Such friend on earth be mine.
good eiiuiigli to feel my pulse ns I stand found a Mole on the wimlow sill of tlie
Tbc perfect oval of 8ha|>e, the clear udvt
“ But you. Edith P he said amazed.
iston said it was very clear to him thiff
OFFIOB
complexion and crimson cheeks, ilie
“ ? Mr. Morrell lulls yiVti esja-ciaily lioru ?■’ He did. “ fount it earefully ; siuno room. The following is n co|iy ol
the law grants to druggist* no ipcetdl
O Ua TABLE.
regular Icatures^aud large dark eyes, that my property is safe. Five hun what does it say?” *• Youi pulse says the same:
Otmt People’i Hational Bank.
were all in Uriental style; while the dred It year,” she said with a silvery 74.” 1 Ihen sal dewn in a eliair. “ Will
privileges, in regard to Iho keeping aUd
BK8IDENCK
the gold wateli stole from this house
Development op Enqush Litera- oiusscB ol purple black liair needed no
laugh. ilo>v liitli! ills lompured wilb you count il now P” “Your pulse has is ill the shoe sliop I pul ll there to iiitu. sale of luloxicHiIng liquors—no perirrfS’Main-Sit^ next to l/nUarfatt Church,
TUKR ANU LANOnAOK. By Ffof. A. H .
gone
down;
il
is
now
70.
'
I
llien
lay
Walsh, A. M., Member of Victoria Inbti* artificial addiiions to wreaih ibe small what you bud; liul I h.ive seen the lime
I c money is gone, as I was Coming siuii th..t it dues not give IB grcbefl o¥'
when live hundred seemed posiiive (l-iH ii on tlio lounge an.lsaldi Will you tills way again 1 llioill [ would lirliig yer
tute, the PbiloHopbical Society of Great shapely head with heavy braids.
lake il ngain i—what is it?” *’ Why, il
other persons. They have n* right trf
Slie was chatliug merrily, anti laugli wealth.”
Britain. Cblcagor S-C. Griggs A Co. Two
WILUAHTHAISES,
ole wateli along. 1 §|X‘e yer* want ter
Vols.
itig as-sha talked, as if" youth and liappi
•tBul, Edith, child, you do not tin- is only 64? Wliat hii e,\lraordiiiar) see it liy tliia time. 1 liope lo su.i yer sell liquor tliat is medicated just enough
The following extracts from the publishers* ness were personified in her beautiful derslauil. 1 have lost cv, rythiug. I tliiiig! What is Hie effect of posilion on
circular give a good idea of the eliaraoter of
face again it was hansom any way. Cum lor u protease, when Ibe liquor ia tha
face.
cun no lunger give you diamonds, laces, the pulse?” “ Wlieii yon lie down at
this valuable work:
The man who wateliod her from the velvets. 1 cannot carry you front place night, that is llie way nature gives your in this way 1 bring tins ere -Aralch along. main tiling wanted. ' The law doaa not
it goes back to ihe pre*Englisb ages, indioat*
WATEBYILLE. UK
Ihu tiling is too nice for me. Skillet he
ing the elements of the KugUsU ohUou, the closed blinds was tall, bruad-^bouldulud to place, wlterever the wliini c.irry u.s. heiirt rest. Y’ou know iiotliiiig about il,
tolerate evasions. Tho court acoordiugAt Bank, Wtat Watervllla, every Saturday.
controlling qualities of English civiliiation. and strung featured. His bair, thick 1—1 eat! give you nothing.”
but Ibat beating organ is resting to llml took the greoii paoer. now 1 rueuii yer ly ordered llie liquors to he dostroyeil.
Ilian is ded.
1 saw yor take that i.laek
showing the sources from which the speech and curling, was iron gray, and piled
uxunt.
and
if
yon
reckon
it
up
ii
is
a
His face was aslien white, and bis
and literature have been derived, and iilustratgreat deal of rest, because in lyiog down ernpe off yer nee yer looked luily sad to. Thu defeudflht spi>ealed. This ia MnBROWN (& CARVER,
iag their development by appropriate and oopi* liigU above a massive torehead ; his eyes oyi9 vested up >n bis wile witli a pileidu liku to seo yer (ace again it was so
were
deep-set,
but
very
large
and
full
of
ous, iiiiploriiig look, ns if enlreating my heart is doing iiwny wi h len slri-kis hansom, now I wish Skillet would tiring uuuiiccil as a test uutF, and llio dcclalon
uus examples woven into the text of criticism
The work is historical in a broad sense. It is earnest expression. Not a liaodsume her pardon lor some wrung. She put per minute. Multiply th's by 60, nnd it
uf tlio liiglier court wlA b4? looked for
crowded with iiilormatiou and helptut truths, man, but oue whose air of diMiuctiun her arms aliout him, and drew him is 600 ; multiply this uy eight hours, and along the green plaster, uverytliiiig else
digested and arranged with a clearness and was undoubted—a
utiuwuwLVAt__*• man who would be down beside her on tlie sofa. 'I'nen site within a Iruetiun it is .5,000 strokes dif is here tliu walcli and lliii poueli to keep wilb mueh inleresl.
PHCBMX BLOCK,
system that at once hold the interest and at-Luhuwuwlvai ** *“'*'*
il in. inio glut to get rid of ll. now 1
of the aiudent and reader, and present*
ID any assenibliigo ol men.
rested her head upon his broad shouMor, fereiit; nnd ns my lienrl is llirowing si.v would never lirot this llaek hut when
UKroii.u ClIiu.—The meeting of the'
L. D. cl?tvKA.j Waterville, Mnine. tcntiun
ounces
of
blood
at
every
stroke,
it
makes
the cloarest pioture of its theme, it is believed,
As ho wntbhed the rudianl figure in aixl put her hand iu bis Uefore she
Ki-lorm Club last Sunday evening proved
a diff< reiice of 30,000 ounces of lilluig yer kiss.-d yer litllo girl yer looked so to be very liiteresiing aud profitable. The
t<» be found in the language. Indeed it is the sunlight, coming towards him, the spike.
sa l il made mu feel like liliihlieriii—now
thought there is no other work which |Covers
■’ Edward, my lunhand,” she said during a niglit.” ’• Tliat is a eurions I duu’l want to keep yer watch but Ilium atleudauco was guiM, nml a very pleasthe same ground, snd gives so lucid, instruct slmdow ou his brow grew deeper every
f.iel.
but
wliat
has
it
to
llo
wilh
me?”
gently,
’’do
nut
grieve
lor
ini-/
I
was
ing leature of Ihu meeting was lo teo so
ive and entertaining a piesentutioii of our lit moment, till, with a gnnin, he rustr nuil
'• Wlieii i lie down nt niglit wiilmul llie ere green plasteis Liu take as many as mauy boys, several of whom signed theerary and lingtiiHtio development from its ear weui to his own room, closing the dour brought up iu a .selioul of compiraliye
yer can pile up.
aleohui,
that
Is
llie
rest
my
lieaiT
guts;
liest stages to the death ol Lmerbon.
poverty.
I'lie
iiicoin-t
my
f.iiUer
lell
pledge. Une man also aignedi
behind him.
AND AUenONKKR.
Th,; inference Is Ihnt (lie lady was
An important feature of the work is the dis
The meeting was called tfir uf'der if
There was little rcscmblancn to gran me was gathered tugeth -r at a c.,st of iiut when yon take your wine or grog,
^Sapfnft SanJt JS/ocJt........WATSRVILLE\ MA cussion ut (he American literatuieuf the nine ite in his face as he paeed up and down piiv:iiion 1 can never describe to you. yon do not allow llml rest, fur Ihe infill witched liy two Irnnipt ns she preiiared President Stewan, and opened wilb siugr
teenth esntury in connection with the English
enee
ol
alcoliol
is
to
inerc.ise
ilie
number
for
tlie
night.
I'liuy
saw
tier
take
off
tVheu
iny
father
died
you
eaine,
1
this room. It worked euuvulsively, and
ing. Duvutiuuul cxerelsei were conduct*
City and Country Property DoiiKht, .
Uterntuie of the same period.
nndaxohaiiffcd; ItoauCullecwU; Tenttmontt
Each pre-eminent or reproHentatiye author is Ihe emotions that la a woman would was never in a house so beautiful as of strokes, aud liisletd uf gelling this the w.itcli and pul it on tlie table witli ed by Chaplain Wuliber. Some very
,
8»ottre<r; Loads nc9utUt«d
di»eiissed under the eUssihed heads of Uiogra- have lieeu vented iu passionate tears Elmgruve. 1 ncvir li.td anyone to apeak reiil you put on aoiiietlilng. like I.O.CUO tile money, li would seem lliat “ Skil- strong and luterusting remark* wore
pliy. Writings, Style, Bank, Uburacter and lu- lound expression only in au occasiounl to mu.HO kindly ■» you apoku. My /n- extra strokes, and llie result is you risi' lol " took llie money, and the writer of luadu hy Ihe pixisiduol, and hy Brother#
haenoe. and esnh of bhei*e topics has the amp sigh that was a groau.
ther had given me an eiluealiun, and up very seedy, as you yourself have said, the letter tliu wstch. Afler n-ading tliii Stanley. Diiin, Liiblow, Darveau, flallr*
■ E. JL. JIOSTES,
lest jostioe by beibg made in its turn the otti*
He w:iB living over the last three years my leaehers were fond of mo; hot ho Willi tliu result ol a restless night, and note, llie lady's liiishand went to McNeil’s away, llodgduii, Uarland; and Uobinsoiv
triil subject o‘f thought, while all are logically
JD E 3Sr T I S T,
related us the more or less independent parU of bis life, ns he walked up and down. seldom spoke to me. 1 wits a desid.itu unlit the next day for work niilil you (Wvd shoe simp, and upon ser tleliing tho rub
ot Hie Sentinel,
WATSRVaLX, KB..
t.ikeu a little of Iho wine whieli fills the bisli about tlie Hour, found a package,
of a whole.
Until that time he had been a scholar child!”
Mrs. S.iwyer and Mr*. 9auflA»ru made'
Each perprd into which the work is divided is only. VVith large wealth, iiihei ited iroui
•’
ruddy
bunijier
”
Mini
whieli
you
say
is
wliicli u|M,a opening proved to contain some very earnest rum*rk8, the latter
"Edith! EJiih!’’ her husband sai.l
OrriCB: Front rooms over WslsrvUle Ssvings introduced by a sketch of the featurea which
the
soul
ol
m
III
below.”
His
wile
saiit,
the
wateli.
Bsak. lately ooeupled by Foster A biewarl AlPys distinguish it and Crf the forces which shape it, Ilia father, be had devoted himsell to tenderly.
j
reading a letter fionr Hurmah, aboW}B)|^
OrriCK Hours: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 loH P- ^ .
“Then you idok me home. You “That Is perl'eelly true. The eight is
ArtlOelal teeth set on Kubber, Quid or blitef ireiuding Politics, the state of dooiety, Itelig- the acquisition ot knowledge, living in
S
kx.vtou VtiOKiiKBS tliouglu Uc had wliat ti.ey were doing lor temperanoe
attended
with
a
degree
of
iinresiand
oUtss. Alhwork warranted. Uasand Ether ad- ion. Learning. Langdngc, Poetry, the. Drama, his library except wlieu he travolod, spoke to mu gently; yon cared to have
there.
the Novel, the Periodical, History, rhe<»logy. always in purstiil of some light upou mu near you. You ''—Edith’s tears were broken sleep which I can iinrdly describe, asked a poser in a rucunt spi-ech in l«diinlalsUrad to all tultabls persons that desire It.
All seemed pleated wilb the meeting,
Ethics, deience, PhilosNipby. Penods are re« a tavorite scieuco or sltitly. His money lalliug test—“ jou loved me. You, so and whieli gives one very milelianx iuty.’’ aiia wliun lie iiiqoired; “My fanner
aud the time was all taken up until nla«Created, the past U resuscitated. The actors
IriiMid*,
wliat
is
to
beeouie
ot
your
great
Hu
liegan
to
reckon
uji
llio.-oi
ligores.
are made to reveal themselves In their own inatteiB were arranged by his lawyer, uoble, so good, so rich, s'ooped down and think wliat it meant lifting up uu eoru crop iu tills cu'iuly il ;iruhihiiiun is o’clock.
Word". Passions are not simply described os and hou-ehuld atfairs by a housekeeper, t > love p,*or little me, Kilwnrd, nobody
Don't forget tlie mooting-' a*»t tkiadyf
ever loved me in nil my life but 3'i)U ounce so many' thousand lim<'S. an,I in ado|ited ?” TU>-re was a liriel pause and evening at 7 o’clock, to which all are
OON.TBAOTO H S exisling^^t are exhibited in the souls and while books were hit world.
llii-il
ail
old
ileiiiui'ralie
faHiier
spoke
up,
the
result
beeaiiie
a
total
alistainei',
willi
hearts pofsesfed by them.
From this scholarly seclusion at the You gave me every Wi-*b <d niy hearl; every beiielit to liislieullh :iiid, os lie ud saying: “Do I uiidurstiiud, Mr. Veor- curdiatly invited, both old and young.
AN1>
Seleetiuns are mnde with tlie greatest care,
but all the ples'jres, all the iiidulgunuies,
A Membkk.
with the design of bringing out what ia most age of 45 he was awakened by a call of
liees, (l:at vuu really want an answer Iu
mi's, to his litiiipiuess.
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and see samples and prices. They are which vouches for tlie elii'dren’s mati her classes tor instruction in Kensing be sprang lor her. Tha children gave The first of Inst week whlle'Fred Heso-n
entrance on Uuiuu street, It will be )52 tollnwi ng is an cxirect :
Twenty years ego
_ > prnyars
prayer} wero
were held
heia at six
Emliroidory, at the lionso of her fa the alarm. Bolster, a near neighbor, ol East Benton, in the employ of Hdby 82 feet, and nicely protected from the o'clock hi the morning, immediately followed more than unrivalled. Ollier work in nee, says it'it is “ono of the greatest ton
ther, Dr. Hanson, on Elm street. Pri- was first at tho house. He mot Mrs. ward Shores of Albion, was pulUng up
this class in equal stylo.
weather, where it Will he provided with by Uio early leeitation. Die atiidenU, at the
treats lhat could possibly bo imagined.’’ valo pupils will he met al llieir homes Hutchinson, who could only groan and trees wile a.span of bprsei Ihie laaUUi^'
aound of the bell, tumbled hoatilv out of bed,
They iiru smoothing up tho pr iniises
ire for winter, and provision made for and with equal hoate tumbled into the ohapel ,
The Boston Journal says that •• they when desired. Terms made known on wave her band to the house. It was broke knd lati a Irectfiadki npuif IlMi.
roller skating in siiuinior. He Ims taken with diebevelled hair, with unwashed fooea , around the now Lockwood mill, which is produce effects wo have never before inquiry.
supposed Hutchinsou intended to kill breaking bis leg between his bip snd>
without veata, and almoat literally like
knee. Friday the l(aelared bo^ee- gp*
now enclosed, like the first one. They scon Hllemptod,” and tlie Herald, Globe
aloase ol l))0 promises for five years, and " Diddle, diddle, dumpling, my loti John.—
Miss Annie Jewell, whose quallll Ills two-yonr.ohl child and also a boy out of place and bad lo be reset«
ten years old, who says he tried to catch
are
also
improving
the
rood
which
passes
With
une
aiooking
on,
and
one
atooiiing
on.*’
cations
ns
a
pupil
of
tlie
New
England
bis enterprise, if fully rarried out, will
and Traveller are equally cntliusinstic in
J. W. Ifarrls, who was'coniriMM *•(
Conservatory of music are well known him. Hiitehiiison bad four tils at Bols
In anob a plight no oonduoive to a duTotlonal by it. Nearly all tho machinery is now
call for an outlay of f2,000. The anx apirit,
putting tills company beyond eoiiipari is ofi'ering instriietiun lo pupils on the ter’s last Sunday. The verdiel was i
swindling by (be use of the UnIteABthte s
they gazed at the oountenanoe of tho
mBils, wns sentenced to pay a fine ol
ious fathers and mothers, wlio are troub. venerable Doctor, 1 Ighted up by the blaze of an running—a largo accossloa having been son with all bell-ringer enterlainmenla. piano, either lU lier rooms >it tho Elm neuordanco with the foregoing facts.
tampon Ihe dek before him, nnd liateneil rondo lo the working force by Mr. Amos
11900 and be jauwiaonod.
90 dagre In
led when their children are on the river, oil
They say there Is “ a roar of laughter t wood or lit tliair homes.
France..—Hovolulio'nBry manifcsloos Portland jail. ' 1 -to hia'reading from the Hiuik of Life and !
I y. JJoined with him oa fervently w”tbe'oiroam-' Abbott, who went to the Provinces anti in parts of it. So say they nil, and by
were
placarded
In
Paris
and
Marseilles,
will probably rejoice.,
They h.td snow enough (o whiten tho
atsuoea would permit, while he invoked upon gocured a good class ol operatives, ,.
Mr. Henry E. Judkins, conductor 0 1
on tho 2nd inst. expressing deepest hate
(lozcns.. Low prices at the mstinee war ground down the river Tuesijiiy night, lor the boiirgeoise and declaring war to the Maine Central H.'R.,! is goin* to
Mb. W. C. Piiii.liilooK, who is now them tile bleosing of Ood.
Many .up.
atepa or
of |.roKe..
prnneat have
have been
taken .Ince
aince
been Uken
-puj, weatiikh is yet mUd and genor
rant a full hbuso for tho schools nnd but we had none here.
Washington next week to look aBer th e
the duatli against them.
teaching in Fnriuiuglou, is hero this thoae >y
dark Af(ea,
agea, and
and tho
the chapel
nhnpel exerotnea
ezeroinea have j
^
^
•
patent rights of his inveQUun,4be tvleoweek on a vacation, looking ns though not been free frum ohaiiRe. 1 rejoice that oiftlly pIcASAUt, DOtwithslandiog aouio young folks; and tho usual prices fur
Stoves.—One ot the essential features trie alarm signal for railway train#.
Tiik Waterville Classical Insti
nnw.at a imnaible hour ..f the aay.olad.in t,.,patonlDg; but everybody says wO Iho cyeniog will doubtless call out a large
for the comlort of a family is the matter
married life aud school keeping agreed oiTHis<^tJ
garb and and to with reverent spirit, |
TUTE has It vacation this week.
Mure scythes are manfactuied I n
ofStovos. Uurlincof Cook Stoves and
the etudeiiU listen tu the orsoleaof Ood, unite ntusl liavO much rain boforo winter closes and cliulco audience. So wo conclude,
with him.
West Walei ville than io any other low n
their petitions with those of the President, and Jq ||jq earth Is st) (Irv»
Heaters
includes
a
variety
of
standard
Dr.
Benson
and
Lawyer
Iliiiiiea
have
from the enlhusiiistio inlroduelion tlie
the daily hymn o( pmiae and harmony i
* ___ '___ __ —_____________ patterns embracing the very latest im In the world.. .Wthstead, Cono.w stand s
Phof. Ciiaulrs F.. Hamun of Cam sing
with the organ*, note.
__________
|
Another Uaubek Shop.—Mr. Q. A. company brings.
Tickelt' at Thayer & J>ut up a handsome lantern in irnnt of provements. We pledge ourselves to second ip. this respect and BlrminghEin,
bridge. Mass., remomhef* h's alma 'Hit
U
their ofifees, with their names upon it.
Miss Helen N. BATES-slsler to Ho- I)»rvo.-iu. a Watorvllle boy who learned Son's.
nut only satisfy, but put money in tbo Eng, (bihi. . .
ler with gratitude and makes a valuable
,
his trad(j With Augustus Champlln, aiul
pockets ot every customer who buys n
Q,.,t-cla88 shops
Winter is cumiugl aud now stoves stove of us. H. T. linnsoo.
Mrs. Lanotuv, the "Jersey Lily,”
gift of ono hundred volumes, chiefly ratio aud bolomon-whoso card apjioars
works Ol Cheraislsy. and Natural Histo ill our columns, cornea to us with excel- in this Slate and in Mass., has recently bad a triiHupbant reception at her first will bo needed. See whnt bargains are
to get thS’tsstiiAonii-M’tlle mUftitnda who
Since his arrival in Augusta Colleoto
lent qualiflcallouB as a leacbor of vocsl' opt’aed n shop over Mr. Gallcrt’s SlitAi appearance in New York.
olTurod in this lino by Wm. B. Arnold & Morrill Ims been steadily ini'>roving.
ry, to the llbrar)' of Colby University.
have used Hoop's Saesapabilla for dsmuslo and elocution. She hsa been it Store where Ho Is prepared to do all kind.
:
I
Farheks’ Toui.a.-uWu keep Hoes, bllltr, langoar, lAssitude, and that gensrAl
«-A Magee furnace, iu good condi Co.
lyThere was a new pressure upon pupil of Mr. O’Neil and Mr. Kelley, at of tonsorlsl work in n
I iiiL.mj.iuj.... Forks, Hakes, Shovels, Spades, Seyho feeling of stupidity,, weariness and.exhsnsmanlike manner.
tion, too large for my use, will be sold
tltn wbieh everysMit fetls duinsg this l$sMn,
tho well known business tact of Mr. Ihc N. E. Conservatory, Boston, and has
Snaths aud farming tools ut all kinds. we should bo able to present to our readers
The ItEPDiiLiOANS realize the magni nt a very low figure, or exchanged lor a
Swan, of the Lockwood Mills boiiyding
All
ol
these
are
standard
goods.
We
will
such all overwheUilng mass of eonunondtaught the hrauehes advertised very suebuy tbo best, even if they do cost us a | atory message*, that the tew who have not
tude of their (lefcal, but they bear H smaller one of the same or some other
houses, a few diiys ago, when ho was ceselully in Portland.
little
more.
You
can
buy
good
goods!
pattern.
Suitable
lor
n
school
house
or
philosophically nnd with great good nstried It would do so at ooeo. It l|L.JSOiUtve
called upon at short notice to make
hero as loyv as you can buy cheap goods fact,- and has lioen so eSectu^w. fSn**
Fire in Portland.—They had a fire turo. Who knows what two years may small ohui'ch. Inquire nt the Mail office,
room lor fifty or sixty new recruits who
at other places. H.-T. Hanson.
I strated that no ono to^y deunE Ni that
or examine at my liobao on Temple
wanted Immediate board and lodghijfs. in Portlaud Monday morning, which bring nliout f'
By the hiiriiiug ol the Halifax Poor Hood’s BarsapartUa eontalas mora raal msdstreet.—Epb. Maxhnm.
-‘
Their waot» wero met so that nobody originated in the office of Isaac Emery
Asylum,
aR; .Mjqiday., Uiirty-cighJ. jicr- olnat value than any article beton tba people.
,
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, „
, , .
. I
Mr. a. 0. Crockett, our popular
of Cuminerc al alreci,' ,
, ,
i i
.
complained, though tboro hml to be on .the. aoulh aide
son»—8|U)en
and 23 women—tost their
Our Benton correapondeat writes;—>
. , „
baker,—-popular beoauao he deserves lo
WKat
Dbacot, mass.
lives. ■
ostroyed buildings and other prop
prop- ,
.
.
,
■
some speedy ameudmenls to first plans. and Eostroyed
iiitanMJC.$HooDftCa,
■'
“
* ' be--baa something tu say in our adver , Mrs, Ncah Paul of this town died Nov.
erty to tho amount of |90,000, pretty
2d, aged 88 years. Hr. Noah Paul died
Farmino Tools.—Wc call the ntten
9'Tbst big jturkur, cut up at tho well Mvered by insurknee. They were tlslng columns this week. Now takn Nov, ^th, aged 86 'years. They bad
lion of Farmers to our complete assort- - ivr
hold
aud
help
him
to
maintain,
what
is
Corner Market yesterday, was raised by pretty thorouglily alarmed and teleboon citizens of tho town lor more than
nieut of low priced Farming Tools.
60 years, and were highly respected.
Mr. Joseph L. Perkins, of A'slernio. graphed lo nolghhuring eiliet lor help, BO desirable, a first olass bakery.
Wliile low in price, we guarantee them
iVitib
any
JanoaSr.
aiurgood. Uat
---------i
,
lo bo first class in erery particular.' 11.
as happily got under be.
One year and three months ago It wns but the tiro waz
It gives us pleasure to announce that , 'They w6ro tho'parodls ot Mr. Joseph
bdbre 1
I ooBvnenoed
ooonnenoed \taxMora
T, Hanson.
1
^
foru
noon.
lag
Hoo^pAsa^Mi^
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of
our
V
ill
ago.
u sucking pig a few days old; now ils
Coi. Samuel HambUn—who lell College
Kidney XJLevvimng late bloatTiic annual report of the" Sixtli Audi
In roy
dressed weight was 671 pounds, every
Another lot of tboee four-hulton floe at Iho eall of his countiy and enlisted
Those Gent's Fine Linrn Shirts ore
li.
tor
lor
the
Post
Ulfice
Doparimcnl
f/ontplaint
pound„iruni note to tail and fret, wrilh aoftkld (jluvcs, iu dark fall ehudea, al hero in Watorvllle In Co O. Third Me., extra quality and''well made. How can
shows
ll|u
excess
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postal
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ceipis
over
$1 .(X), aud another lot al 76 ^ts. of three- and went tlimugh the war, coming out they be sold at 76 cts t But they are, at
get
up
wttnont
fooling
WH
the i-xpcn'ditures iu Maine of $84,084; in out -Many pmmtnga 1-^
on an uverngo ten cents, carried out $67, bultuu, in black and colors,—at Muulwith the title of Coluuul—has been ap Moulton’s.
New ll.impshiro, $15,947; and lu Mass* down on tbo lounge. Tom
10. Matthews A -Co. want another tou's.
ed almost lmp<MaIUe..Ma
pointed Supurhitemlent at Hot Sprinp,
achiiselts $1,080,688. >,
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of
Waterville
will
ties. The naekaobq, duttl
Just like it. .
_________
Mr. David Uallkbt romca to the Arkansas, a lucrative iiotilion, which
oboot and arms. an. wu
Cu,TLEuY.n-Our
Stuck
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Cutlery
comoeibbtatu their recent victory this eve
are allIlgoM.
gaM. 1I ean
will
be
very
agreeable
to
him
as
his
hon
Mb. William H. Healt,—son of Mr. front tbia week with new anuounecmenis
ni'ises a luiriiuq ol Uie b'csl sfnndnrd weariness
aadltdoesaotvceta- ma gt
a aU. ^
esty has kept him jNior.________
ning
with
a
goueral
jolliflcatiuD—ran
brands. Prices alwsys the lowest. H. Kke workiln fa^. ^a I
Aaron Uealy, an old Ume hatter of Wa io Dry Gouda, having reoelrod fresh ae>
Bt^lly
recommend
Hoop’i
T. Hanson, a
,
anybqpe'id(wbo dwdre^^tn^kyiw^an|
Three o.* four oars were smashed in non, fireworks, Ao., and a supper at
terville—who wee reared In the family ol oeseluus to his large stock ot goods spec
about ll wfll eome'to'nw and ask
Town Hall.
the late Nathaniel Ullmau, Esq., aud was ially adapted to the eeaaon. See adver New|>oit, yesterday, on lUs Maine OenTreaurer Cushing, uf Ihc Muliie Cen- ttlnkoflt.
irul, and It brakeroan slightly Injured.
trsl
Uallrunil*
jisid,
on
Monday,
tl>u
rail
The Boston Herald rpfore deleated
alterward for aeveral yeare exleqalvely tisement on third ^8*^Don't PoRatT—no matter whnt you republicans to MaL zxiiv 14. ** Many
road lax of 1880, atnnnnting lo $26,000.
eogogi-d lo tnidB^ud io the tannery bus
TbI* powder n.v.r Tsrlcz. A nizrvol of purity,
M. D, OALLUT'a new store, which tee and hrar—that Job Priuting is done nro called but few are chosen.'' Just •treogtlh and wholF>oi)irD.u. Mure MosomlciJ
Ineas iu Colna, from whence bo removed
Two of Ihc old rvsidPiits of East Cor
tita Moo^’rspiifaMii#, tmded
than shi« ordlanry ktnitz.- and onniiot be aold ta
- ■ ■
- -------'[body.
to Boeibu, died in Paxton, Masa, on the Mr. J. U. Shaw Is building, presents a in a Usicfiil manner at the Mall ofllee, uow the returns 'indiiHile,'tbat enough oinpnUllan
wttl| (b. nultltud. of Inw tc.t, short inth died op Sjatiirda)' . Mr. Wilihro Toe- ! a^i
2«lh i>f Bept. last, al the age of 86 yre. Irunt quite ditt'ereui fsom any other |u at reasonable prices. Come lu aud ex, aro choseu. Why not refer to “Not wnlgbt, alum orpho.phnle powder.. Stud only ier, at the age of uinuly yeu'ri, bud Ml'*Boldbydrugglsis. 'IWoj ♦L'bi
tn cows. UoTAv basero rpw.En
Hu WEE an henost, oprlghl> Eiatlrbearted town,-aud which will attract attention
gWoal,llvV.
.t
^ T.bsy, afMeiglilyiiears.
4«ad^ but steepelji,'’
amiaa stylM anJ prless.
whea eempleted. Walt and tee.
loan.
y J A*. .’ -♦» tO-.-Tjoi't ■'d Ijw , rolO

’fifilatcrijilk Mlatl.

NARItOW ESCAPE

iDairy Thermometer

u p.

c ’ rA

ONLY $6.00

Good Family Flour,

WASHBURNE’S SUPERLATIVE,
ONLY #9.00. .

OH GILEAD, GILEAD I

CATAR

Sanford’s Radical Ciirr

LieHTNING

Iff it toere possible

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

difii

€*1)^ li^fltcrbiUt iWail.. .ttob. 10, 1882.
TW WHiWIlU MUli
I iS INDEPKNDKHT KAMILT NKW8PAt*KB.

'
I

PoBuniui RTiRT Fhidat,

I fipktt>ittBlook....Ma{n 8tretl,W(UtrvUli.
MAXHA^& WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
Maxham,

I
'

It Is ons of the hesTltfSt (ietlAltlesof wrdhB TTOWTf HAI.T.,
thinking and of wrong living that they blar,*
oAViinnA^
they do not obliterate, the very perception of
good and evil.—[Mary Glemmer.
MATINBB and EVEXINO.
Bkautt IN A Paraoraph.—Beauty, though
THK ROYAL
it be only skin deep, is a tremendous lever in
its efleot upon humanitr. The monarch and
the peasant bow down alike In homage to It.
Every man admires beaoty, and It Is the duty
of every wife to look as beantlfui aa possible,
AND
especially before her husband. Pimples and
blotches often disfigure what would otherwise
be a beautiful face; hut in such casea Hwayne's
. ...... ............................
Ointment'/or
ntmant'/oi skin diseaeee will ersdicate i,he
FROM IXINDON, ENGLAND.
evil

11.

SATURDAY, NOV.

We wish to firmly impress it
the mind of ovtfjt perS<^. thfd
^oan come, or I6l^ to dl, wilit

Buy Your

lionrl Doll
nullQ 'Dull nlnKurS^®^
aLEE SIJSfaERS,' I

Dax'l R. WiNO.

m

goods, »t as low
prices as sneb goods can possibly
be made for,

dolt.aisb a t*ab.

Ik. I.rce.t cavern, the Mamtnoth Cave of Kenlaeky; the largeet river, tlie Mississippi, 4,000
tWOur young men are moving
nilti In length: the ISrgest mass of solid Iron,
' (Knab,o{ Hliaonrl^h^^ht, 880 leht, cir. the orgauixation of the Sons of Veter
TOYS & IVOVEI.TIES.
eiSnterence, i milea. ’Tlie Cest remedy
for ans, and making progress satislaclory to Recently bnuKht in New York nnd Bouton, ni tlic
pHw and Skin dleaaaes iaSweyne'a Uintmant;
IxOweiiCa^h IVIcm nnd re«{)votrully Invite the at
tlie bigge.t lake. Lake Superior; llio longest lliemselves iiinl to those wlio are as tention of nil to t)ic many bargnlui oflered.
rtltfosd, the PhciBo Railroad,ever three thoutVe offer Pprcinl Bar^r-ilR" in
sisting till 111.
usd miles lo extent.—tSiatIslieal Gar,otto.
We hoped loLe'a'le lo ci\t‘ .3 full
Tbereaaoit WhV*4*tile of the‘street lamps
bsm til night itVwoause the light It Bo small Ro'-ler ol the ofneera of the Maine Di Popular 12 mo.., cost to publi.h, one il dlar
one dollar and Iwenly-flvc cent., at the
il it tfraid to go out alone in the dark. ^
vision ol First Grniid Di\ ision (com to
very laiw price of
'Set. carh.
FAVnatTiati la a bad thing, hut Dr. Pierce’s prising tile New England .Slater, &c.)
Elegant hound voU. of the EngH.h Poet.,
Ptsorito Prescription dnserve. its mime. It it
this
week,
hill
it
lias
not
Iteen
sent
in.
co.t
one
dollar
and
twenty-live
cent,
to
fcerlalo cure for those ptlnful mtladlet and
Publi.h,
76eta each.
wttknestea which embitter the lives of to ma. We only know Hint the lieadqiiarlers ol
IVe hare also an elegant line of
the Me. Division are here, willi our
cj women. Of druggist..
hn i
W. agree with an exchann that there is a youngest l.awycr, Sidney Moore Ilealh,
diigu.lhig amount #f erlme in1 newspaper., but as Colonel, commanding, and Cliarles
ihe”«an'who hae a pimple on his naie cant Farrington ns Adjl.
We wish the or
blime tha looking-glaaa for showing It.—[PhilHouKlit of mnniifActururB fllreot, which we offer
ganization all snceess.
very I.ow. Orrr flo fUffereiU itylee, ranid.lphla News.
nlntf Id piice from lOcU. to 4 duMam.
Being entirely vegetable, not much care la reIIcMAN
B
lood
.—On
the
purity
nnd
vital
Lartra lot of
.elred whila oalng Dr.Pleroa'i Pleasant Purnlive Pelleta. Ttiay operata without dieturb- ity of the blood depend the vigor and health
io«a to the coaetiiation, diet, or occupation. of the whole system. Disease of various
For lick headache,oonetipation. impure blood,
kinds is often only the sign that nature is
ditsincia, sour eructations from the stomach,
trylnglo remove the disturbing causa. A
b.d ta.te in the mouth, hiliou. attack., pain in
Silver-S ; or. of Main. Waterville,
legion of kidney, Internal fever, bloated feeling remedy that gives life ami vigor to tlia
•iMUt .tomsch, rush ol blood to the head, lake blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri
ties from it, as Hood's Sarsaparilla unOr. Pierce’. Pellet*. By druggitts.
Nothing is politically rldit which Is morally doubtcdly does, must be tlie means ot pre
venting many diseases that would occur
irrorg.o-LDanIsI 0, Connell.
without its use. Sold by dcafors.
If hiliou., or tiiKering from impurity of
blood, or weak lungs, and fear oan.uinpilon,
(lerofulou. diaes.e of the lung.) take Dr.
''' ■
Carriages,
Pierce’. Golden Medicil Discovery, and It will
. GOOD OLfi
cart you.! By Iruggitta.
LfROM ail
Id Watorviilo, Nov. 9, by Rev. Mr. Charland,
The grand eesentiala of happlnesa are >omething to do, eomething to low, and something John RaYicn to Lucy liasbev, both of W.
l|i Afhlard, Nov* 6. by lifdward F, Garland,
to hope for.—J Chalmers.
£’•0., Mr. Williiam Clark and MIu Dal ShoGoon Words raon DauoaiaTB.
I rettf both of Aablaod.
"HaU'Vltfdra are the bhet • Ijittere.’ "
' In Falcfle]d,Oct.97.Mr. Rael Ai Williama
AND
“They promote .ieep and allay nervoo.ne..."
HEALTH
^
nnd Miaa Rebecca M. Chaae, both of Faiitlcld.
“Be«t Liver and Kidney mtdiclne we .ell.”
"They knock the ••Ohille’’ every time."
“Cnn.iimpllve people gain flesh i n them.’’
icat^a.
"M.lt Blliere have iio rival, it) this town."
“Best thing'lof norelng niiither. we have.’’
"We like to recommend Malt Bitter..
In tbin village, Kov. 3,Mr aCarrie E. Rbaw,

BOOKS!

DRY 4& FANCY GOODS,

Swaynes

It nXy be

all Imagination, but when a man
k drawn at a juryman he think, every man he ,
■tee emlling 1. grinning at hit mi.lortune, and .
It il' ae 4«tmeotitig aa fleas.—(Boston Post,!
CATAnan -Ely’s Cream Balm Co., Owego,
N. Y. Gents: 1 have been a severe sufferer
from catarrh for over 15 years, ha.iiig di.tra...
ingpalii over my-eyes. Gradually the diioH-.e
worked down upon ray lungs. About a year
ind a half ago I cummoncod using yoUr Cream
B.lm, with mo.t gratifying result., and am tin
day ahparenllv cured.—t-f.-C- W.rn.r, Itui)>.d, Tt., Aorllll, ’88.
A inueician in Cincinnati li uameJ Sword.
He grew,from a little bowie.
Elt's CaxaH Balm ha. completely cored
me of Catarrh, of which I have been afliicled
over ten years, after trying almost every remedv recommeiiiled, none having prov- d to effect
ive and Uioruugh.—|S. J. Aikeo, w'jole.ale
dealer in boots and ahoes. 143 Federal itreel,
Boston, Mail.
Apply Inin gatirilt with little finger, Price
10 cie.
The new- primer -. W'lihl thing makes the
tn.n? Money. What thing meke. the money'/
Man.-[Philadelphia Sunday Item.
irWittbo^T E'vrrt Tiwa.—Carrie, what
lai 1 lo do'/ My hahde are awfullv chapped and
•ore. I did not sleep eny last night, they ached

wife of A. W. Shaw, aged 25 yr«. and 6 tno«.

In Skowhegao,

Not. 7,

61ni. 31.

bbaw,

exceedingly low prices,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.
>1.4,

Please remember that you cart save Money by
buying of us»
EDWinr Towns

FUNERALS

dice. Liver and Kidney Camplalnl, Lack ol Appetite.
. — o-.^
----- -OyapMiala, Headache.
Constipation, Ftrart, Malaria
4a and Coni
Contagion, rcvef
and Aout. OUrfbcaa, Dropsy, Colds, RRheumatiski,
Netralgia,
I
. . Gout. Famale weakness,
. - J, Urinary
Dii*
orders, and aR Irrvoutaritiea of the Splstn,
Stomach,
• Bladder
- ■
and Bowels.
Bo
rrrvivAd eilvky Pr.NWATNIC * «:0?r. Phit«4«l8kia, Pa.
ARIC VOl R imtTUaiST PORTH'^U.
PriM.Sti’U.rivtllMWidl. 6MlbyA*UUM)

BOQQneU knd fine Rnam for till oeeA^lon*. at all .
Aetvonii of llie year. We Imv** made arrangmenti |
«Uh U. B. MORTON k OO., (he vtclbknown

Carrie, Pearl'a,White Q)>\qerine will cure you
iQiUotlYf my dear, and if you will uieP. W. 0.
Soap and no other for the toilet, you will never
batruabledwith chapped band*.
A PeQDtylTtnlan vlaUed Boaton laat week,
and wan on hla way home when a telegram
overtook bioi atn etatkin 26 miles out of the
oity, demanding that he return immediately. It
appma that hia (rlenda had actually lorgo ten
toahow liim the Oommoii, and wiahed lereme*
dy the n^ieot.—[NorrUton Herald.
pKiaoxALl
IlfeA ORLt!—The Voltaic
Balt Co., Martbal, Mich, will tend Dr. Dye^a
Celebratad Electro-Voltaic Bella and Klectrlo
Applianeea on trial for thirty days to men
tjeanc or old) who are afflicted with Nervona
Dabllity, Loat Vitality and kindred troablea,
guarantMing apeedy and complete reatoration
af health and raanlv vigor. Addreii aa above.
N. U.—NoTW^
It ftiirty days' (rie]
liailowod.^*'
-w *lyso
'*B1(h)(1 wUl telL** atY be tareftil how you
raiar
iQike confidaliWotyour
atiaiis*.
* Wol;

fiRUVUK^Tfur carea Pyppepsia, Genera

Ilumum,

tXifonle f«lirrhen. Nervous Affections, Kemnie
^mplalnU Hhd kM dlreeaea originating in u bad
ilteofthdbtobd.
t.vSB
* Sprinifteld haa a moaloal organisation oailed
Rie“HaifPe*t Twelve Club.” Ite repotatlun
U almost one.
WtotAVi Rauum oy WiLR Ciixuht cure*
^^gb*. Coif!*, BrUnobttis, Whooping C<>ogli,
CraHp, InfluanSD. C^nautnption, and all diaea**
Cl of the Throat Lun|;a and Cheat. 60oenU
lyM""" I
•Bdli a boiUD.
,

PORTLAND FLORISTS,
to fornlah us wKh anything In the way of

EIxOBAIi DE€0UAT10!V1!$
^ ftfijw liour* notice. Taiavc your order* with

RBDINQTON & CO.,

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
i

Btiy the best Perfumes

--‘'’‘•»*xT,'‘JLfiol7h^&"tr'eVer"^
^
np Iheil' eoAx to Ibilow their own trede. A
"illedeipble trunk meker wee wl'er. He lied
ten Mini, end ell ere now hapKegeieeo on rell-1
r^d pewepcer treini. Tfait trunk maker U,
•Ulnirfcb.
,
..
,
.
...
..1.
E.***•» •.lee'er ol Mrsn|tb
♦Jned. Ten llmee ee mueh Hood • Sureipernlrfuaod
need In {.nwell ee
ea of env
any other.
other.
Dewaakneaeob amen it hit atreneih. De
epperilt for wiakey la e weakeaaa, bet it it
(lower(al,|t«n|.—[ Arfraqaew Traveler.
Taka llirle apiipyancea mit oftbe way, Ifyou
yvniflhrlae aHih • couih or oold, um On
wk
,1 DIMM. Tbitold end relt
wie remedy ^|l iMwr dieeppoiiil you. All
orwgliete eell It for 86 oente e buttle.
>
for delirouebr
dexxltee
felMhuod
etu^ of
Ike 't^mnal
baKenRe wne5
leaii.
‘"hearlkeeiuisr ' ■

and in fact, everything in the Dry Goods line.

SILK OUT SIDE GARMENTS,
IVorsted Dolmans^

PLEASE CALL AN EXAMINE THESE BAROAINS. RESPECTFULLY.

DAVID GALLERT

WUhr* to aonotineo to hev many friend* nnil
cuKtomer*, that site ba« Ju»t returoed witba much
Iitrger itncR of
Ni:w GOODS,
than ever before.

ILOOlt

Latent and mo>t deiihable

A* the Splendid Ulne of*

OF

tup:

Jackets and Children’s
Cloaks,

The bMt In the 3I(trke(, by the oi», juit recM aA

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

Low Priced Goods
FOR CHILDREN,

A lot that o.miT be boaton for p rice In town, at
UAYO*8.

More, than-30,000 .

MISS HELEN N. BATES
TKACIIKR OF
Vocal Music
Elocution.
AND

llE,SIDENCK ON MILL BTRET.

Still
Llll!
A. THDMPSGN

JJ

Rolls Room Paper

»»

Enibr.vclng (he most beautiful design*
every grnde, fr«tin lowest to highest
priced good*, from all the
leading Manufneturera.
DADOKa, FRKIZEH. CENTRE I'lECBS,
cetLing decorations, AC ,
AliO, ft very largo line of
NEW STVLK WINDOW BHADK8,
NEW KXI KNiilON WINDOW OOR NICKS,
OTAQUK CI.OTHH.
AND flCOTCH IIOIXANDS.
Lowest price* at

ONE DOOR NO. OF TOST-OFFICE.

7*

WAI^TDD.

LOW^^DRUG STORE.
COFFEET’OOFFfeETi' COFTIST!

Boaaon dpana Saturday, Sapt. 10, at tks

Corner i Market.

aiao,

Don’t fail to bring In your palta early.
G. H, MA'I'TIIEWS k C*>.
r. 8 —Scarboro* CUqu uva^^Tucaday A Friday

NOTICE TO FARMEAS.

.

Low priced Kid Boots.

made n( the boat stock that can be
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
C. R. NECSON & CO'S.

■Very I’rt lty nnd Chunit, at
BOW’S.

WANTED.
A. G. CROCKETT, MITGHEL & GO'S., Skirt IronerN
and Machine
butcher.
.
Waterville, Maine.

IH*” '• P-'o”*" “

School Boots.

Tbo beat kii lo.be found In town, at

MAYO’S.

uikea O.mAorx
Cruckere a
a SpeeioUy.
Sped

FUUFRIBTOR.
22

Dl88DLUTiDHofCD-PARTNER8HlP

I. AOXNT8 moka M to

SIDNEY MOOR NEATH,
Attorney & Counselor
A.T lu-A.'WPheenii Block, WotervilU, Maim-

'

Of all Qualities and Prices^ at

Veazie-s Dry Goods Store.,
O.R An D

Wood,Bistiop&Go.

D I S P X. A 'T

OP .

TO LET.
Twk.

_
miwr Siraci.

Fall and Winter
Clothing!
FOR-

•/I.

The Best <t Market. MEN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,
i,.

LLapSt Caps and Gents Furnishnig Goods,
a

An Immakise Aiflortment 1

dsy with mx

Goods UnexooUed I

‘ ’

Pr'oes Kxtreiiiely Low!

PRACTICAL HOfsIfflPtf

AQKNTS FOR

S. C. Marston, '

ConUinlog over 5000 valuable r^lpta, manft
ef them worth #10 a«eh. |Bvery koueekeepev
want* H. Frleca rcduct-d ene^kuf K> bring It!
wbbln the reach of all. fipeDiiO ttnOM to' exper- *
lenood agent*, lodta* Of men. Ap^y at tnoe If
you wUb hi oeeure your eholoe or teirib>ry.
ten ‘
The Henry Bill PablUhiag Go-. Vonrieb, OL

Jt-I, l:

‘

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

AND

Mapoe Furnace Cols New Adj^ertisqpiieuts.
CF.LEBRATKD

AND'

.

..

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,
Elmwood Ranges^
m.
AND

«MOy I. car. ih. ww«fe«em. ■fwime edM k.«.
udfiMnM-. '•u’wWB.wlMj^eeeve^e^..
le, fur e irwiM U4 e
.< Jef tewauw
110.4/. Wl.. tmpnm ami VM Oitw. 1. OMU JM

fle, wewTwk

PARLOR COAL STOVES.

Tbeiobeve good* ore noaelaeMirvd by the Weir
fftone Co.g of the tmat material audyarrouM Irat
eluM Ib even Mrtieular, and oold at a Bloderatf
priee.’ 'Coll m our atoie eod got prleaa before
purehoaUf elMwhviw.

Second Hand Stoves
per Sale cheap, e,a*«bX^
(.fgMlMrwlthaVaLPAlLKtl.............................
to a,
lu'riMrt eTTiKw Vo! it

At tbe Store ot

Far Virap,d and Coal.
A i:M4>f ertWSm .prloMl

FI8BBS'—I^oweei retce forodvertl*.
HMAd newapaftwe jmmt (nti. Ad>WXLfr kW fwUptiU it/

A LOT OF

Ijf, B- Arnold ^ Xfo,

A fflue diaplay af

Glenwood*

STOVES, RANGES,

NEW GOODS. FOaNOCESJ
r.

Grass Flannels and Fine Dress GoddS)

TO UPT.

An extra nlc« Pmemetit on Morrill *Avf4da.
Kuw and convonlunt. Addreaa,
L. U. I'AINK,
. mn .-rr
>ijrli«ld Ccatra.

Il '• hie IpteDfl-wi now to run e
»nr ^
large
em^'rimeirof ell kinde of BAKER’S rfOOUB

Wetervllle. Me., Nov. fl, 1888.

3wtl

Ko. 3. College Block,
LEWTblX>ir, MAINE.

FOR RENT.

I

You eeu gel the Isrge.t end Sneer esKirtment it
his Bakery, ot eny pleee in town.
iirehOtklMe thie opportenlty lo Ueek the pitubeefa —...------eed enaunreceaeeel
they
He fur die petreeece
,
. hilart
•I.un him in theI p«.l.
ua.l. end
and hope,
hope# by lione.l
honest d.el
de
, ar.t<U.. pleoe. to rarrit the seme Iu
y,*
^
^ C/UOC/UE'Pl',

BATES ST. sHurr oo.,

PAlIsU;

Hooia* on Silver Street, near the Unlveraallat
Cliureti, For porticulara tnquir* on tbe premiae*
IIRS.C. Yw.F. SKINNER.
of
Waterville, Bept. 24, 4h82<
Xw)6

OK
OF TIIK
THE

Hand* of ezperleiiee to Iron Slitrtf, and • ma
chine operator to put In guoaeia* Apply by lettar
or iu |Mr*on to

, Shawls, Ladies’, Gents’, and
Children’s Underwear,

DY8TER81.DY8TEB8! 0Y8TER8 !

AIXD

o-t

»1

AIV EVORMOTM STOCK oF

We Hava given the Oe(r«‘e'Xrode our eaiVfful at
tention fur a long time, oud having •ntiatled our
ai’lvu* of tbe Suparlor quality 4ff Oioau k HnnI
lAoru'a HtandarO, Java,ilocbn aud Ulo, we ibal
keup DO uther.
O. li. MATTHEWS k CO.

TIIVPANH

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

Ulster Cloths,

IFith 1 rimming to Macth, in •
Great Variety*
, \

Take the lend nf all iHhcrii. eolrl at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Waterville Bakery,

Roii’t Pail to Call apd See Them.

OR BOflilS S CT. CIOARS,

A. Thompson, Confectioner.

A Full Line of Iho itbovo Caivi
For Sitlo at

LJlillES' OUT-SIDE DARMENTS.
Cloakings

I'UOSE

La Piccadtira,

FANCY STOPPERED BOTTLES,

For tale by all Jeweler*. A*k for Itluatraied
Catalogue, and to tee warrant.

Never before have v)e shtnOn such an Elegant
Assortment of

FI KN R! OKSON’B

Falraor'S’Lundborg’B orBobinson's

The beat lot lo Ladle*' and M1**e*' to be had In
own will bo found at
U.WO'S

O ilL 1C

CKLEUU-VTKD

Palmer’s Odors,

Waterville, Ale.

ROUKD

O

New & Full Stock

Dinner Partlci«& FcNtivals

Haehat Pawders and
'’
CologneM.

Cloaks and Shawls,

Af/ssS.jL. Blaisdell

n

The late -I'anuomblp
The
-.......... - . of ttteworl Hro'* bo* beon
till* day mutually dU»olved, Tbe bu*lnc«* will
*b«”ooVtluurd ...A
M a.. m I e
and conduelcd^^by
..Uh whom all uuutaadlog bllla mu*l be *eUl
IronieUlet.lr.
j STKWAIIT.
*|>o, having e ItiUe time between etall^a.lwk
J. W. STEWART.
•. harnmor
and neila end .repaired a trupk ibA^
----- - w..,..weei.
WsUrvllle, Nov. t, IM8,
*bovod a ditpotUlOB to trurat.
(btoradUto th« grave all are lobjeei
|0 eooghb ang Qfftdi, Adamoon'i Botanic Oagh
I'tiitig la a certain t^ure in tlie meet obitinate
^^8 Mew trial ilte, 10 eeot*.
w, at
A ttall .lock for tbe Fell Trertv,
•L ^
on a houto U llbe • woranbole U
6.
MAYO’S.
"**Ppla. Before yoa know ti, there ka more

bole thaw fruit.
’ **
Bow Bhb Saved Uee tUBUKO.^'i iball
feel to nerveoa egiili\ obeot.kabi '• teething,*^
T'^fHaeralelol mother. ”Ve almoalioeteur
Bviv ebotera infontuta, but beppify
Parker'* OingerTtfuie to time. A fee
5P®®^tUi toon earefSY oaby, and an ooo**tonal

BEECIAE EAUaAINS IN

DINSMORE &. SONS,

Wrighfs”’Lubin’s.

,>»y lo reelor* the jouthflll eolur of lhe heir le ee IHie, hren <«•. </
see*.

GROCERIES,

It will be appareht (0 any one, who will etainWATKRVILLB, MB.
IneaSoLiD Goi.u Watcu, tliat e*1de fTohi the
' nereskary'Ihicknca* for engraving and polUhiig,
a Urge pro|>ortion of tho precious meUl used Is
HAS ONE OF THE
Deeded only to rtliren and bold Uie engraved por
tion* in place, and aupply the neeetiary aolidity
WHICH ARE
LAUGUST and CHOIOSSTJ
and •treugtb. ’The norplu* gold U actually need
STOCKS or
ie«* *0 far aa fiviLiTT, and beauty are concerned,
1 « '
fii JAMBS BOSS' PATENT GOLD WATCH
I CASES, thU w’AaTB ef preeiou* metal i* overTheir odors ore truer and more last' come, aud tbeeAMD aoLiuiTT AND aTuiNcTH proj daced at from one-ihlrd to one-half of Uie uiual i
.';i iu0- than any other make,
^ coat of aolid cate*. ThU prooeaa la of the moat
WK HAVE THEM BY THF. OL'ffCE Oil IN i almpU nature, ai followa: a plate of nlckle 00mUUIUINAL B0TTLK8.
To be found cfli^ ljh« Elvoii,
I poaltion metal, eipeclally adapted to the purpoae,
We also h^ve a ftill line of the Cheeper
haa two platea of aouD oold aoldored one on
X l*«rfu«e*of
each *lde. The throe are then paaaod between
Furnlriied with Conri ctlonery of all klnda
polUhed kteci rulleri, and (he rctult I* a rtrip of
at the ahorteat notice.
At Very Low Ihior.a.
heavy plated oompoaltloo, from wlileli the eatca,
Tlixnklng you for ps.l fiTore 1 liope to merit ■
boeka, centre*, brieU, fte., are cut aud Hliapod by eoutliinanco of the »ame.
suitable die* and former*. Th e gold Iu Uiete cane*
* luffloently thick lo admit of allkiiid* ofcha*lng
engraving an<i enahielllog; Yhe engraved cn<e*
MAIN ST , OFF. SAVINGS BANK.
have been carried until worn perfectly amooth by
For Covering and Decorating,
time and u*e without removing tbe gold.
Call nnd examine, at
10 VentA TNT prAftid bin be paid fe# ItoiNid Bojfa.i
THIS Id TUK ONLY CASE MADE WITH weight 400 hba. and upward*, by
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND \YAR<
8TBWART BRO'S.
Waterville, Oct. 20, 1882.
RANTED liY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

“Do yon keep * ftlll ■unpl)’ of bsse bell fegeiremeiHa horer* wked • flloomy broteud
Vuiim men the order dev.«. he entered e lierd«hU onnortiiiiltv to InAirn the neonleof W«*
f«e Merm "Y». xlri ...rvlblog in Ih.l line.-,
li.k
Ibrn you muy wfep me op » ooM'" of »fn C». „„ fir ■ luiix term of lime, uiwl now bileudi re ,
eptpei of rou^Ueter, ends preen eye-ebede. mike II
* er Koing to oefeb tor the nine thle efiemjon.’’
i ..j- _ n-Va-rt Sn tKa RVufa
,” tni SiVnv Wat.—The eefeet end .oreet Tho LfiRdlDg BaKflry ID tD0 Stat0i ,

.

SilkN, PIntlica, Vrlveta, 1>rcN<4 Clooda, V'lnnnel*, Blsnkct«, laiiicne, Cnttonn, llovicry, tilloreN, Underwear,

UEAkXR IK

As to Now Styles, wo will say,
that there is no store oast of Bos
ton that introiluces the New Styles
as (puckly as ourselves. We have
now iu stock, ju.st received, some
handsome stj les in ladies’ and Gen;
tlonieu’s Bouts, Shoos and Clippers
never seen before iu Waterville. We
shall be pleased to show them.
1’lSa.se roll when in need of any
kind of fcot-wtnr.

And by cl*an>ln|i. rt,ulatlng. and strengthening
the organa ol digestion, secrotion and absorption,

In di'ftigni of all kloda, at
all nri«v«, fpoin X dollara 14/ |
60 dollars each.

FIRNT CEAKM

MILLINERY.

HEART COMCTOR

FOR

M

and many of them at very heavy discounts from Regular Prices.
Our Stock is at Lorgo os ever, and the assortment more complete and at
tractive. This ifl an unusual opportunity, and is worthy the attention of
Consumers.

Oflr every-day Boots are now
ready, and wo will guarantee every
BarMAlni In
pair of them to give good Service.
VclvetHand Pluaihc*.
Oiir Boys' Thick Boots are more ex 8peclitl lot f Now Tahoe*. Klihoea, fca. Comamortnient of Worated*, Yarnt, F^ncy
tensively worn iu this vicinity than pU'tu
Fringe*, Pelt, and a nrUcrtal for Fancy Krobmidery.
PatrunagC aoHclted
any other boot made If you will
NO
TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
try a pair of our make. Boys’ Boots
you will try another pair next ycijr. i

ACT AS A

FLOVVER!>$

Boinff desirous to omu otir Ne# Sbire with aa nearly new itook dt drstclass DIIY and FANCY GOODS as possible, wo have ooncluilod td cIoM'
our present stock ef goods o\tt. To aooomplish this we shall ofl'oi' our Edtire Stock at

CHOICE FLOURS.

PURIFYTNEBIOOD

nged

72 yeara.

td R4>nM»vin# to our Ikew Stord^

Notwithstanding the fact that'we
sell nothin'’ but Solid Goods, if yon
will compare our prices you will see First Quality Goods, Lowest Prices.
that wo give yon ns low, nnd even I
OlVK 3IK A CALL AND I WILL
SATISFY YOU
lower prices tlinii some dealer, who
Merchants'
Un\y,
Main St., Walorville.
sell anything they can got hold of
that is cheap.

TOYS, TOY B06KO, ETC., ETC.
LOUIS W. MILLER,

'•torSUheThr^rker^i le r B. «

OE

iL,

And this is the way wo do it:—
Wo buy solely from the Manufactur
ers, and by paying Cash down, wo
Pocket IkookH, PI I . fHilk arc enabled to sell the best qual tics
and i.eafher BaKN,
at the lowest pricea.

Rn fi.

Cledfing Out Sale of duf Stock of

Mr. DUNCAN MIEIjER, Conductor.

131SWKTLY TON® BILLS.

BBollUy^ Livin' Cumpinint,

C&AlLo

.

'Wo are soiling' the best goods
tf paid a*rlet1y In advance, f 1.76 perannnm
made,
and wilt tiot soil poOt* goods.
Wltb Uieir aplendld CarrUJou of
iinaurt coriKB riVK ORKTo.
'riiE Elections. —Mnasacliuactts elects
Borne timo ago wo folt obliged to
paper diseontinned nntil ell erreerax** Butler for governor by a plurnlily of
^are p^id, except at the op'.ion of the pab13,000; tvUli tut executive council of 7,
keep a line of cheap g(oods in coullibsrs.
republicans and 1 democrat.
| And given by them on 8 occasions
nection with our better grades, from
by command, Itcforo Her Ma
DKPARTtJRB OF MAILS.
New York lias gone denioormic, ofll-j
jesty, the Queen, and Koyal
the fact that people were continual
•«.th k West do... «t 8.5G A. m., 8.00 p. M. cers and Icgislalure, by immense inajori« '
Enmlly.
open.f
7)tf A. M..6 80 P. M. ties.
I Sale ot .Seal. open, at L. K. Thayor k Son’s, on ly calling for cheaper Shoes, and
llBflh & E.st cIo.es at____
4.45 _ "
Virginia has gone with New York.
Monday, Nov. a, at 10 A. M.
Open at
7.30 a.m. 9.46 a.m.
tlicn, when the Shoos gave out quiekv
New llampahiro eleuta a republicStl
MATI.VKE PRICES.
nffles hour.from 7K .1. m. to 8 p.m. and on
govciTior by a very small majority.
Sandtvs from 9 to 10 A. M.
School Children lA cIs.
Adults 25 cts, ly, as cheap .Shoes surely must, thogo '
°lJ,ilctoaos Bis P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
Minuesom, Illinois, Iowa, Neliraska. |
EVENING PRICES.
j tfsl»
stand tirni, but with diminislied repnlili>
same people found fault with us.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
35 and 60 Cents.
cun msjorilira. PcnnsylvaniH, Ohio,
Now wo know better. We have
Micliigitb—Jtc. &c. &e., why enumer
PACT TVJX PANOT A rHVBIO.
ate (—all liuvo gone in one direction,
cleaned
them all out, and wo will
Nezu Store !
.Albion’s Dal.y Mlllera
Two tngllsll eirls from Ben Butler to CHlIlurnia. An itu
say, to any and all of our customers,
.i.rompln(t with bolsteroui laouhter in a bote I meuse victory has come to the combined
I Nice. Then comes the shooked matron,- iirniieH ranked under lliu banner of dcNew
Goods
!
tfor hetren’s sake, Mabel, don’t! They'll take
that if they purchase Shoes from us
mociBey. 'I'lio looking glass of sober
far one of those horrid American girls."
The Sub.crlber beg* to Inform the people of
itascf this swoatlr designated class, chancing second Iliotiglil ut the people will have tVnIervlllc and vicinity that he ha. opened un en that do not give satisfactory wear,
iVorerhaar, saya gently," 1 guesa ,not, with two years in wbicli lo leach all parlies tire New and Fre.ti Stock of
l5M..*fo'ly<>iBf«t.
wo ask of you to bring the Shoes
lo "see themselves ns others see them.')’
people!—because God
OaaAT Tiitsaa or thb WoRt-n.—The great- Wo tru.'t the
back and wo will satisfy yon.
wt thing In the world la the Falla ol NiHgarai reigng.
TEnMS--^rwo

David Gallert, Waterville.

BSevohant Tailor ..
AND DEALEb IK

READY MADE CLOTHINa, AND BENT’S

We mean Ba«lne»«.

EURNISmNG aOODS.

BRIDGES BROSa

WILI/IAMB BOIJBK BX/OCK, WATBRVILIB.

101

JUaiL. .‘Hot;. 10, 1882.
M1SCKL.LAN Y.

TO ADV^TISERS.
THR MAIL
linn calored on itn SOlli voliinn’. nnil boInn tlw oljent jmper in Wnlcrvillc it h»n
the larn^nt find he.st list of PUliReribern.
In otir town find

llic immedi.itc vicinity

twice
paper.

Itn delivery to nctiial nubscriliern is
n*

large ax

that of

any

other

hiy'i Crein Bill

VV^VTERVILLE

PAIIKEII'S U(1R BHISAM; Marble

Kff^tDKlIy cleAnnef
thetiftMul pM»sf«iof
('BtArrhal
Inff healthy teersfi
tlnofl, AtUyii tnfliiinmallon, prtfteeU tb«
membrane from additlonal col<^t com*
pletely heale tho
aorei and roitorce
AND
ho aenaoof tarteand
u'll. BcnrflcialrA*
ItH are rcallted by
a few appllcatloia.
A thorough treat A good place to buy a large quantity of tbe beet
ment will cure Ca late MuiihIo. carefully elaaeffled. The n^e of a
tarrh, Hay Pever, Ac. IMntio-Forte nr Organ fur tho examination of
Uuaic. Tlie advice of a practical teacher In mak
_ . - -k,* —=--------------- Unequftled for colda
ing aoleetlona.

S/iee/ Music

The Best* Cleanest and
Most Ecooooucal Hair
Drying.

'

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

Music Books

_______

FlereeUi

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

A atw lusd r«r«Mllncljr ba-

unt and Uitlsf
rketl and lie.

f

dp:albrs in

, PARKER’S

Z- 1« O U Ry

GINGERTONIC

HAY- FEVER

We annnrc oiir liusinenn men who ndSTANDARD & h ANCY
vnrtiso to libcrnlly in the Maii., tlmt by tbe little flneer Into the noitrile. Will deliver
IVow IKfuslOy
wo offer them tin excellent medium for by mull 60e. a packnge—pONtage etampe. gold by
G R 0 C E R I F. 8.
by tho beat author* reaHved every month*
niiikiu;^ tlfcir bnsincfH known to the wholeoale and mall driitfglatp.
A large quantity of carefully erl eted muilo.
KlsY'8 CIIKAM HALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
rdiissen wlioec cunlotii they wiint.
Very
which ia a trifle abop-wom, wlll.be eold at
to 60
per cent. dUeouat.
few fuiniiinn In our village or town Inii
to rend the Mail every week — as most
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
ol them have done for ninny veiira —mid
are accustomed to examine it earefnlly
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
lor the best hints and offers of all kinds
oro cent Vocal A Insitniol goods.
While we are thanklnl lorlhi
duce and ProvisionB.
nionfal Nheet Itliisiir.
generous patroniign we get lioiti oiir
We
would
say to our Friends and tbe Publl
Purchaacra from thla flve cent catalogue wilt b
business men and women, we like to
nrprlan! nt the rxcHIrnt quality of the Mualc geoprlly that wo make no Kxtraordinary claims o
liavo lh“m feel that wo give them the
ehe Paper and the Printing,
paper. Try us and judg<* lor yourselves,
worth of their maney.
1. K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
Maxiiam & WlNO.

A Pure PaMlIy Medicine that Never Intoxleatea.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

If yon are a mechanic or farmv, worn out wilh
■* run down
’
b^lamily
overwork, or n motlier
b'
y or household dutiev try pAaKSK's Ginger Tonic.

®VR\3t

STANDARD MUSIC BOOKS,
For moat IfnatcKl laatromenta.

Cares Syipepiia, Nerroiu AffeoCollections of Popular Music,
tiona, Oenem Pebilitjr, Fever end
In book form, at very low prlcra, aa '* 100 choice
A^e, Faralyiis, Chronic Diarrhoea, aonga,"
with Plaao or Organ accompaniinpot,
Boils, Dropsy, Hiunors, Female Com I'ricp, OOcenta. ** 100 Popular Songa.** wordn and
melody, Price 30 coiite, etc., etc.
plaints, Diver Complaint, Eemittont
Fever, and all diseases originating <4. H. CARPKiVTKR,
in a bad State of the Blood, or Itlumenthal'a New Ulock. one door aoulb of lira.
accompanied by Debility or a low Itonno^a, Main Blreet. Sign of the big Kim Tree.
WATKRVILLB, MAINE.
State of the System

r

It makes tbe skin so toft aoU
va while.
YVIIITE
«LYt Klli:\IECO.
-Ml IS>w.—...
Haven. <T. .
UmoI JtrMy City NJ.^

Main Street.............. Waterville, Mo

T C. ElIaLilStfiGO.

Grand Piano.
THE

BEST.

“7 hart neper fn*/ore fouchtd n Piano to ptr/ect
in erery resyecL**—Dr. Qeo. F. Hoot.

From Mra Unrtha Dana Shepard, the Kinlnen
IMnnlntTwelve yours ago I pnrehased It and I
lias l)i on used as roucli aab Piano ordiitarlty would
bo In Thirlif yeart, and still it Is n food Hano.
I would not exchuiiKo fur any of the best I meet
with ’’

of all tire*, cnnalamly on

COAL, bylhe

liiialial or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared forslovea or (our fed long.

prioat.
» PHRASED HAT and STRAW by
load.

Loote Hay

•tipplied on ahorl notice.
NICE OAT STRAW
bodi.
LIJ^, IfAIK, and
tlaWer.

for filling

MENT, by the pound or ca»k.
Agent tor Portland Efone Ware Coe
DRAIN L’U'Eand fc'IRli HRICKS,
all riioii on Sand, al*-*l'lLK for drain
and

WOOL

SKINS, alto far Ore*a W Dry W'ood.

Down town offlqo at Manley A
Tozier'o, Marition Block.
TERMS, catb on delivery at lowest
priaee.l - <

• 1.8. FLOOD.
Waterville. Maine.
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
OfflcDuf Uupuljr Sboriff, Keoiiubec Cu.
•TATK or MAINICOcL Slat. A* D. Iflb8.
Kuasacc, u.,
UTICS' S k*rtbT
Utfii u* Ot. 31.1
Jfc*. Aj ifc. fin* * warr.iil I* IiuwlvMcjr wu tMii.4 out of lb. coart 6f lawlvrnry
for Mid Coanty ol K.onrbM, .gola.t lli« cut. of
CU AHLKS K. IIUHNK. U WmI Walrrrllk,
f. Mid Moaly of KcanobM. uUudged lo b. .n ln,o|.
.Ml IMt*..**
.AdilI'iM.r. orl.IckM.
lUloa wM died on 1h. Sl.t d.y of llcl., A. ]>. IMX,
to wIiMi iMt owned dito, InUrMl on clnlm. I. lo
b.MMpul<id;lh*l III. ,Mni.alof«nyd<‘bt..iidib.
doUMry .ad lm>.frr of any pioi>mr b),loiigla,
to Mid debtor, to blw, or for lit. u4r, and lb.
didiMt* *«d trioafot of ny
by him >t.
furbtdJrj bf 14«l ibbi • *M*i|ii
Mir «».-lllo.»
of rfiioJmf* >U pobva >)Mlr datla odd >k^c um

N

Clt>th. f35; Shi^p. #35; UaKKiisiila, $40
SOLD OXLY BY SUBSCItlPTlON.
Affnts wanted in ell parts of the United Stairs
Write for dprrltnen l*afes and Terms.
St W. Qreen's Sou,

J^tMiihere
16

IN DUNN BIX)CK.
Orders lift at Clark’s Drug Store
will have prompt atteotfon.

10

D. P. WING,
T.A.25:iIOBItlSd;iST.

IN ALL PART.S.OFZniK U. S.
TO SELL THK

American Universal Cydopaedia.
S. W. Green’s Son, JUuhUsher.
74 k 76 Beekman-St, N. York.

SETH ^SMITH.

STEAM MILL.
Planjug, hawing, JixKinfr,
Tiirninff, and all kinds
or Jobbing.

BraoketH couutautly oa hand, or
.mado to order.
Fuont-St.

WATERVILLE.

WOOL! WOOL!
Cash paid fbr Wool and Wool Skins, at the old
Wool Hiiop of the late .\lbln Emery.
A.P.KUERY.
W attrvUle, May »3,1688.
6otf.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

>w*ill

1 TliU PUawult aad 1
-rahiable
nil*dy hM pwfornMd non- ro.
markable eures than •II
i
other
COLDS,
medlol&M In ibn world oombtn.
«d, SBa Maud. lo'Aay, nnequ.ll.
ASTHMA,
ed H . (ur* nnd tab oni* for
BRONCHITIS, UJ.flbetlan.of lb* t-iTMt m-d
Inofll If lak.n Moordlnx to the
OATARKUAL IlrNtlon.. Tbe botUee oonMln
iMMy -double the quantity of
otonr preparntloM, wbleb an
COUGH,
Mid >1 tbe Hme price, and be.
•Id*. b.|n( the be,t U tbe cheap.
CBUUP,
Milo Imy.
SOKE
OOUGUS,

fUflSOIf,

TBRUAT,
INFLUENZA,

Me Cowli Balsaii

1IOAB8CNXSS

North Vassolboro’,...............Maine.

SrOTlCB.

Freedom IVotlee.

AUatSHUWOK.

FOR 8ALE.
The House X now occupy, on Rllver Street, bull
In the very best manner, and of the best materials
and one of the most desirable locations In th
Village; with a well of aoft water, which la neve
dry.
61
J. M. CBOOKER.

Door & Window Frames Adamson's Balsam I
Price 35o, New Trial Size 10c
at short notice.
CUKES

ms.

WtlcrrlUr, Ocl. V, UK.

once over Tloordc National Bank.

K

EMERY 0. BEAM.Jnds*.
Alttil iHowasp Uwsa, R.gl.t.r,
It

J. WESLEY OILMAN
DKALK& IM

Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Hooks, Wind, String, and
Reed Instruments,
INCLUDINGl
CLAniNF,T8, PICCOLOS, FIFES, VIOLINS
GUITARS BANJO.S. ACCOKDKON8,
HAUMONICAB,
And a nice aseortment of Violin Bows and Cases,
and htrlngs for tbe different Instruments.

Ooen net dry np • oouph and
BRFWiTI.INa, leave the eauae Mhlnd to attack
you again. It lopaens. eleanses
AND
and heals the lungs free fVom
all Iropurltlee; allayaall Irrlta.
ALL
tion. iq«Maiil. and Uken bv
thousands* Indorsed by emi*
AFFECTIONS oont physicians and by the prees,
Be sure to call fbr
OF

ADAMSON’S

THROAT
AND
LVMai

TO
CONSUMPTION

dJiLVt

FOR BALE.
On* llesvy Espr*..

Aug^usta, Raine,

} MO IS UVAOQUAmtf O WITH THI OtOOXAPMV Off THIS 0

TiTVwiu. stc ay txAmwiwQ this mas that thc

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

1882. Spring Arrangements.—1882.THE STEAM 55R

Thursday, April 13th,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thnr*
-Iny.Jt 8 o’clock, Richmond nt 4, and Bsth
FARES.
4
Single Fhres from AugnsU, Hallowell, and Otr
Inrr, (2.00; Richmond, 1.76; Baffi, l.&o.
Augusta, Hatlowrll, Gardiner and Return i, le
Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
* '
Xablf, SOCafttf,
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLIISS
V'/ni leave Augusta at 12.20,. Hallowell it l.U
P M., coDnecting-with the above boat at 0l^
diner.
For farther pnrtleulersenqnire of W. J. Tnck
Angustn; H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowell; 0. M.’
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Blck.
mond; O. C. GrRenlenf, Rath.
HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Osn-I Agt.
From Fairfield, will eonueet with the Steamer,
Mondays and Thursdays, retomlng Wedneidsve
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket fhim Fairfield to Boitoo.
$2.60. round trip. $4 60: Wktervllle and Vsiisl!
boro’, $26, round trip, $4.00.
Kzpress matter taken
en and delivered tbe atzi
ilni after it U taken, at low rates and oalr
morning
ne charge.
«
*

A. S. Pease, Ag’t, Fairfield
Gardiner, April, 1662,
6m44.
ricketi for lale by L. J. Cote ft Co., WatervUli

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.

The favorite Steamer.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

KNAUFF BROS., Agent, for W.tcnllle.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for Weat Waterville

JDRESS MAElIJSra. CHICAGO,mSLAND&PJ
Bj the oentral position of Its line, oonsaota tbs

MISS EDNA E. SPRINOFIELD,

Respectfully Informs the ladles of Waterville
that she has Just returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

WATERVILLE.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, to whic^
we would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish eautiful po1
IshedGRANME MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE FS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
FRIGES to suit the times.
STEVENS dr TOZIER.
May 1,1682*
46
Waterville Mai b’e Work

£aot and the West br the shortaat route, and oar»
rie« passeuRers, without ohanc* of oara, between
Chicago aad Kansas Cltg» CoonoU BlnflSlXteavea*
worth, Atchison. MinneepoUa and St. PaoL Xt
cocnccta la Union Depots with all the prinelpal
hues of rood between tbe Atlantloand tbe Paoifte
Ocesne. lu eqaipment Ie unrivaled and Boagniflcent, betne composed of Moet Ooiafortable nnd
Beautiful Dav Coaches. MagnlfliMiit Bertea Becl.uing Chair Cars, Pullman’s Pettiest Palaoe
BieepicM Cara, and the Beat Xilne of Pining Care
in tbe World. Three Trains between Chleago and
Miaaonrt Jl'iver Points. Two Trains between Oblootfo and Minneapolis and Bk Paul, eta tnePamouM

a “ALBI^ LEA ROUTE."

A New and Direot Line, via Beneoaand
kee.haa reoentlF been opened between Blobmond*
Norfolk, If ewport News. Chattanooga, Atlante, An*
usta. Nashville, LoulsviUe. Pealnglon.Olnoinaa^
'idiauapohs and liofayette. and Omaha. XloneapM
oils and 8t. Paul and Intermediate points.
All Through Paaeengers ^av41 on Past Wiiima
Tratiu.
Tiokets for sale at allprlnelpal Tiebet Oflloesln
the United States and Canada.
BaecAge oheoked through and ratas of fare al«
wAjra aa low aa oompetltors that offer less advaatagea.
Por detailed lnformatloii*get tbe Maps aaff PoUU
era of the

GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nMTMt Tiolut OOom, or .ddr.M

R. R. CABLE,

vio.rtM.bon'111-sv,

E. ET. JOHN,

aM'int.*rM.iAflb

CMICAGM).

A LEOTUEE TO YOUNG MEN
On the liosM of

MAN HOOD

H0U8E FOR SALE.

To Rent

For Sale.

/ETNA INSURANCE00,

iL I Ivn Hmriiford, Co n.

Brown

Carver’s

li'e ate still in Town.

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF, uabtfobd, conn,
to
Ouh C.plul,
si.3M,aao00
Reserve for Ke-losnrance,
1,327,11216
All OataUndlng Olains,
162,69908
Net Surplus over all*
1,832,87877
Suplueas to Policy-Holders,
2,682,66377
KDW. Q. MBADBR, Agent.

PNDTOBRilPHID CAR

tbe epraer of Mill auil Elui Htfoets,
we shall continue to make

Photographs

A.t Si.25 Per Dozen.

THOMAS SMART,
/ MnnnIbaMrer .ad Kepnirnr of

URJIlTUilE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.
Allklndaof RKPAIRING done promptly.
Umbreltae and Parasols mended*
rSbop East Te$iple*st., VfatorvlUe,

We are prepared to mnke views of
residences at very low prices and guar
auteo the work to be good,

Call and see us.
8. B. Vose «& SonA. I.. RcFAOUEnr,
ft
I
DMirr In all kind,

ot

COACH OFFICE

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

For 8t«am Boat leloe,

COAL AND WOOD

Vyill leave Franklin wharf, Portland st T
o clock P. M., and India wbarf Boston st 6
o clock, P. M., (Sandays excepted.)
I’aMCDgers bjr thle line are reminded tbit ibsy
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and awjkM tu
expense and Inconvenience of arriving In Boitoa
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the prineisil
stations on tbe Maine’Central Ralirnad.
Tickets to New York Tin tbe variois
Rail and Sound Lines,for sate.
F relght taken aa uaual.
J> B. OOYLE Jr* Gen^Agent. Portlaad.

fiiAlNE STE^HIF 00.
3K3ll.«rEEKI.Y LINE 7 0

f

TEN DOIURS REWARD
For th. .rre«l, oonviollon and poDlibneiit of
»ny OIL xullty of •h'niliix or Injuring any pluiU,
trull, or any other property on tb. premf... of
the fubiorlber.
C. F. HATHAWAY.
Waterville, June, 1683.
,
Im or tf.
Kxnmkiixc CoDiCTV—In I’robil. Conrt, held at
Auuueta, on tbe fourth Mond.v of Got.. 1861.
£DMUMD F. WEBB. Adml.le^tor on thTl,.
■' J AMKS 8TAOKPOLE. l.te of W.tervllle.
droeaeed, having prewnled n petlllon for dlatribu.
lion. In part, to h< Ire, of muiiey lu hie hande i
O11DI66D, Thit notice thereof be given three
weeli Mocee.lvely, prior to the eoeoud Monday of
^v.,Bext, In the Mall. • newepaper printed In
Waterville, (bat all persons interested may atteud
at a Court of Probate then to be balden at Augue.
ta, and ahow cau>e. If any, why tbi prayer of
•aid petIUoD fbo«MIfnlted.
'
mil ne granieil.
KHKKYO BKAN, Judge.
D OWEN, Ragivtcr.
gS
Atteet; HOWABD

V OTICE le hereby given, Hint tbe enbeeriber bte
iv been duly .ppornled Exeeutrlx of tbe Inti
will nnd t-elamenl of
HARTWELL T. BAKER, IM. .f China,
{othe^nlvorKennobM. d*o«MM,Urtrt*, and
OrdMaproaptly lllltdat Lownt Mark*! PrlMi hu undarinkm Mint Inutby givlag bond a. th.
!&.''«
Afoo FnlrSeld Abonusadiaioii *1L. J. Cote fc Oo’e
Ord.n for
l.wdlraola^AII pereona, tbarefor., having de.
Apolhtonry Store, opponlte Po.t Offlo*. TlekeU
maud* afolnst ibe estete of said deceased, are defor Mie nnd lUprMe ■ MelncM dond. All orderc
•ir^ to exhibit tbe same for settlement: and all
•bould be left there, or with J. M.WALL, A^t.
Yla <)*rt. tw
81ii(le TI«kemoBo.U>B#flAS; To Boeton nnd
<>«.»,!,(,
eVBAX^.BAEEE.
nlnra, 4.0.
«r (nlftN RtUfogr ••llqtM.
n
A- it VCAOt, Veaprtt^f'

Tate BO Other. Sec that the
name of ”KINSMAN,’
U kiowo Id Ibe bottle*

LEADING

FOR BOSTON!

-A. Stage Line,

lAMAK

STEAM DTE HOUSE,.

A Leoture on tho Haturo, Tx«atmoxit and
Radlcnt Cure of Seminal Weakness, or StKimatorrhoBo. Induced by Self*Abuse, Involuntary
Kniisaione, Impotenoy, Nervons DehUlty* and ImOne of the roo^t, desirable localities on Sliver pedlmenti to Marrli^e ge
generally; Consumption,
Street, north aide; nearly ne^, well finished, ten Kpllepey and Kirs; &^>ntal
(al and rnyslcal Incaparj.
rooms, and all needed accommodatioiii. with Urge ty. etc,—UyltOUKIlTJ ..CULVKlhVKLU,
M. D„
. .
violin Strlns^s a Specialty. lot. It will be sold at a bargain. Apply to
author of ibo ’’Green Book," etc.
JObfil’II I’AUL.
Tlie world renowned author, to this admirable
BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
Waterville, June 6,1882.
6vtf.
NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
Lecture, olvarlyprovos fk’om hla own experleuoe
that the awful consequences of SeIf.Abuse may be
B. FL.AT CORNETIST FOR BANDS
effectually removed without dangerous surgical
AND OKCUESTKA8,
operatluns. bougies, Instruments, riugsor cordials:
Teacher of Singing.
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain ana
eeffctuai. by whieh every sufierer, no matter what
We.t W.t.rvUlc, Maine.
Pino Tenement on Mill.at., 8 Kooms.
hU cundliloD may be, may cure himself cheaply,
Good Kent on Front.st., 6 Rooms.
privately und radtoally.
House of 10 Kooms on Higli.sl.
k^TAit lecture will prove a boon to thousaudt
and thoutandt.
d2d ANNUAL8TATKMENT; Dsoimbcb31, 1661
Sent under seal in a plain envelope, to any ad
or ran
dress, poat-p.rid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps,----- Address,
1 HTOKE and Lot on Mnin-st.
T/£IS CULVERWKLL MEDICAL CO.
20 Luts lu desirable lucalitee in tbe
village.
41 Ann-St., New York, N. Y,-P.O. Box 46a
$4*000,000 00
CASH CAFITAL
2 Pine KosidenccB on Iligb.st., ’very
1,626,U14 H
Great chance to make money
Reserve for Ke-luturanoe, (nre)
Thoee who nlwaya take ad
“
•*
“
(Inland)
13,064 46 cheap.
•<
•« Unpaid fdOases, (Fire)
166,700 00
vautuge
of thc good ebanoeo
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield Road.
far making moaey chat are
M
•*
f*
••
flnJandJ
19,846 60
Vfood'Lot in Norib Sidney.
All other Claims,
61.767 32
off«'rvd, generally become
8.127*422 00
wealthy, while tboee who do
NET SUUFLUSn
Sc
■ not Improve such chances re
8,902,272 64
TOTAL ASSETS,
Real Estate Agency.
main In poverty. We want
many roou, women, boye and girts to work for us
1889.
1794.
right In thoir own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start. The business
144th SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT
will pay more than Ion times ordinary wages. £xpenelve outfit Airniihed free. No one who engs]
OF TUB
es failft to n:aku money rapidly. You can devui
your wbobjlmeto the work, or only your spare
Hftvfn); remnvpd our
moments, Full Information andall
“ that is needed
sent free. Address Btinsom k Co., Portland, Ift

DIFFICULT

THE

WATERVILLE.

For Sale.

A week Id your own town. $6 Ontfl
free. No risk. Everything new. Cap
ital not required. We will fUrnlso
yon everything. Many are making
fortones. Ladies make as much as
men. and boys and girls make arcat
pay. Reader, if you wunt a business
at which you can make great pay all
the time yon work, write for particulars to H.
llALLxn at Co., Portland, Maine.
21

BENT8 WANTED 1

Done lo the bist possible manner by

/THENIX BLOCK

CI.OAK ITIAKlIVCi.

Z«Rundv]y Work
jVtiss Ada A . Ylogers,

bpk-Seller & Stationer,

Deposits of one dollar and upwards,reoeired
aiidputon interest at ootnmencement of etch
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors
Dividends mado in May and November,and
ti not withdrawn are added to depnaila and in
tereet ie thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m, nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
E.R. DRUMMOND,Trens.
Waforville, Jane 1,1880.

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that she can give satThe fine property on the corner of Spring nnd iafsctloD.
She Is prepared to do
Kim streets In Waterville village—and the adjacent
lots* including two houses. It will be sold to
gether or in small lots, as desired.
Also, a farm of 67 acres, on the road to Fairfield
in tho latest city styles, or In any style desired.
village, on which are 17 acres of wood-land.
{MAIK-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’s Music Store,
Enquire of L. D. CARVER, F*SQ.
Blumentbal's new building.
_____ Watgrrllle, March at. 1682.
4U/

J

BE8IURNCB O.V COLLKOE STKEKT
•WATERVILLE.

All persona Indebted to the late itm of Patno A
l^rt <H lOMlvanoy. to b. holdcu .1 tb. Frubat. Haneou, are requested to make Immtedale pay
Coart btouB, In .Vngu.ln. on MonJ.y lb. Utk day mailt lo
II. T. HANSON.
of Mur., A.O. lUI, u t u'etuok In lltn nflrmuon.
WM*mil«,D.e. 7Ui. IWl.
Ul«en undway hand lb. dal. lint nbu.c nrrliUa.
n
JAHJtS t. UILL, IMpnty tMirrlt. ^
A. If- T-mr* SMUHUt of iMui'liaar. f-x Mid Kmukuk 0<>vztk,9.>d Prub.I.Qnirl *1 AuOKaty oT Kenubaa,
*1
fu.f.. on III. •econd* ■onriny of Ool;TAIN INKIBUHENT, purporllng lo b.
» CBKT
■mi vUI aM iMiwwit or
fanny O.LANK, Ulsof W.t.r.111..
I baraby glv. mUm tbat I bni. giv.ulo my m*. I, Mid Coiuly, dMOMod, b*.lax bMn proMatid
iiry A. Bran., hU llaa UU lnr.iit>.u{to ywtra of fur probnt. i
Ileury
Ononnao, Tbit mIIm iborMf bn nl.m tkrr.
......................................
of I.I.cM-nfi^i
a«e,
*r«.k.MM.Ml«.ly wlortotb. MMW||**d.y of
nor
Not. •.St. In Ik* tfsMrtUI. MMI, b •.•r.p.p.r
lUUUti **^^11*
piUUd I* Watoitdllr. Unit .11 pdn**. Iiit.fo.ied
n.y .IlMd nt ■ Court of Probnt. Ib.n lo tw bold.
/'AU'nOS.-I by«^ a>n,l<)n*a IWM*. n*l M .D U AuaiuU, nnd .bow mum. If mt, why tb.
m
M InMmmit .bonld tiol b* pro-red, .pprovtd
Vy bniboy w iriwl ny nrifo, .Aagta lA.wr.oo my
iMln^Bl of
aMunnn. < 4yi fH MyObl* of b*r oomm,!** {8»MlfXHwi&L^* ****
•nMtlW4*l*.

Waterville, Dec. 8,1881,

Counsellor at X^.a-w,
WATEE'VILLE.

Votumet,

74 k 76 Deekmin Street, N. Y.

Rubber Boots, Alaskas,

Opposite ^'Corner Market."
P. LOUD.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

CALCINED

Newark, Roman,and 1’orlland CE

ing land,
Ca«h paid for WOOL

Oowiptetit

J. F. PERCIVAL,

Measure Work and Repairing as usual.

OFFICE In Thayer’s Block.
OmcBlIous: From 9 to 12 A. M, and from
Sto6 P. H.

GREEN

WOOD in Iota duairrd, at loweat catb

RubbeiB-

« R OC E R I E S ,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

WATERVH.LE, ME.

PAYiON TUCKER, Gen. Snpl.

KID AND VELVET 8LIPPER8,

Arctios- &c.

Tb Amtrkai I'uiririal Gjdtpailii.

Croquet Sets, Base Balls,
Bat-Sticks, Children’s
Carts, A Teldeipedcs.

Awarded Arst premium la Maine State Fair. 1870.
This reliable eaiablUhmcnthaa agencies through
out theBtate, and largely patronized on account
of tho very Kzcellent Work.
Has on hand a full stock of BOOTS k SHOES, to
Ladies’ Breiios and GenVs .Garments Bysd
which he Invites the attention of the public.
whole or ripped. Kid Glovea cleansed ordyed.
Lailius' French and Cnracoa Kid Untton.
Old Crape, Laceii,IIernanl and Grenadines, how
Ladies’ Qoat and Glove Button.
ever sollen or faded, reflnlshed equal to now. New
Ladies' Cloth, Glove, nud Mat
Crape greatly improved.
Crape and i^tnoH Parcelt under 2^ 16*. can be
Kid Foxed,
tent ^ mttil,
Misses’ Kill, Goat and Grain Btilfon.
FRENCH BTEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters nnd Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
A fine line of Ladles- nud Geuts,niture cleansed without dsma^. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and fliiTshed an good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings reptored to their primi
For tho Holiday Trade.
Gents’ Gartive color, without being ripped.
Hen's Boys’ snd Youths’
raents repaired
Orders 80'lcited by mall, express or at tbe agenCair, Kip and Thick Boots. cy in any town. Large parcula
L’ll called for and deIiver6d.
ALL TUK 8TYLK.S OF

All kinds of Clo'h, and warm Boots
and Slippers, for winter wear.

P BENSON, M. D.
McPHAIL A CO. SQUARE PIANO. H.Physician
A Surgeon,

TnusTEKg—Reuben Footer, Moses Ly/ord,C.C.
Corniah. Franklin Smith Nnth. Mender, A. N.
Greonwuud, Hiram L'i.hon.

Hodsdon & Loud

J. A. VIGUE,

and Other goods usually kept Id *ucb a store, and
to carry out the motto, " live and let lire,” desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
isfactory,
s
Waterville, Sept 30,1861.
16

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Please call and inspect my stock
before making your purchases.

'' _ -

n the new store, two doors above the Corner Mat
ket, on Main Street, and intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

UPRIGHT

J. FUBBI8H.

Cvrfain maleriah, fixtura, cfec

PBRCY LiOUDg

Having bought the stock of

GOLD UKDAL niPERIAL

FnEioHT Trains,are dne from Portlagd
-Via Lewiton, 2.86 a. m. 1.19 p.ni. 7,28’ p, q.
Vie Augusta, 2.60. (.18 p. m.; From Sko'nhe
gnn, 8.60 a. m. (Mondays only ;)4.46 p. n,.
from Bangor * Venceboro’, 10.40 a. m.; (j,.
p. m.; 10.10 p. m.

STAR of the EAST

Resides a full lino of

BOOTS and SHOES.

Furnnocs,
Plain, Smmj^d and Japanned
TIliWARE, *e.

PAssE.voER Thains are dne from Portlesd
Si Boston, via Aognsta 3.17 n.m, (daitv-lii^
,nm.; 8.40 p.m. iSat’ys only.
Vin Lewiston, 4.66 p. m.
Portinnd 10.40 a. m.
From t-kowhegnn 0.06 a. m. 4.46 p. m. (mxdw
Vnneeboro’, I angorje Kkst.O 10 n.m.; 6.88n’!
m. mtxd.; 0.66 p. m.; from North AnMn A
West Watervillle, 0.00 a. m.

«-Our work la made by the day and warranted;
and wc are celling nt VERY LOW flgnrea.
WFor work token at the ahopa our retail prteea
OAPT. Ja\SON COLLTNS,
ore aa low aa our wholeaale, and wa dellrer
at cars at same rate.
Will commence her regular tripe for the SfiiOBA
1882, between Gardiner and Boston,

Da«1ocN, Friezes, Ceilings
Decoiatloiis, Center
Pieces, Ac.,

Jtate*^

FORMERLY

-lly
.................. ..................... ...
matchi'd or aquereJolDls fltlrd for ure. Glaeei!
Wliidowa lo order. Balluatera, hard wood or
aoft.
Newell Poala. XIoulriInga In ereaf vr.
ricty, for outftlde and Inaldo honae
Cir.
clc Muuldlngaof any radlua.

Comprising all of the Latest Styles, from the
o west to the highest.

B

■WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

McPhail & Go.

Window nnd Door Frames,

Just Received, nnd Arriving

Butter, Eggs.Ohoeee and all kinds of Contort
Produce.
cry Goods delivered at all parts
villag
r«’e of charge.
^ ^

STOVES RANGES AND

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

CASH PAID FOR

Special

, PAINTS k OILS,

RtMOVtS FRientS, ItSTNrATCHIS, TAN, HACK-WORMS,
And a'.l ImpurtUei, pltlirr witlilu ur u;M>n tho iklu.
For CMAmD HANDS, ROUQH 01 CHAFED Sr.:N U 1«
loriUptniiblff. Try one bottle find you will never be
without U.
IV Also

hml fui d -llverrd in any part of lb«
viiTiii;e in quantitirs ileaired.

the bale. Ion or car

Lowest Market

HC.ArTlFIE^ TUK CO.MFJLEXION,

mu ALL mu OF mu diseases,

.MANUFACTURES

LElii8 THAIV

IfteCmsshtg,

•elected with reference to purity, and
which we will sell at the

O. R NELS^ & J{0.,

IIOSTON, MASS.

supply

Ite

Butler. Cheese. Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

business now before the pub
lie. You can mnke money runl
ur St work for us than at any
thing else, oapital not needed
We will start you. $12 a da'
made nt liome by the Industrl
ous. Mon, women, boys nnd
KlrlE wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now Iii the time. You can work in
SDnro time only, or sive your whole time to th<
__
-athome and do tho work.
No other bu;*InesirwlN pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to make enormous pay by euirnglng
at nnco? Custly olnfll and terms frt^e. ftlonry
made fast* easily, and honorably. Address, Truk
fc Co., Augusta, Maine.
.

Waro-rooras C30 WaBhiugton Street,

to

Ce

PAnsEMOEft 1 haini, Le.v* Wntervlll. L
PortLnd A Bo.ton, vl. Angn.t* on MinJ”'

MOULDINGS. Ise.

Groceries, Frovisions, Floor
Meal,

Jlorxe ('lipping Ncatlg Done.

PEARLS
WHITE
GDEERINE

J. FURBISH^

KRO’B,

Main-St., Watekviixk,
Dealers In

Union St., Waterville, Maine.

carrot.

coniraut

Al the Me

Ns;.vK KLSiwooi) noTs:i,

First Class Teams and Fair Prices.
Ratos to Commercial Tmvcllsrs.

ATTENTION I

SaoceMorsto W. H. Buck & Go.>

STABleBS,

A reeent writer says that sheep ate
exceHunt animals to uffect tlie doslructidu of that torftblc fsrm pest, the wild

Will

buck:

Sale, Boarding & Livery

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Congfas, Coldi, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, end
every Affection of the l^oat,
Lungs and Chest, intilnding Conenmption. Bold by all Dhiggists.

BUILDERS,

GRKAY SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Where .nav be foWd nt nllvtimes afullsupplv
rtiMILY GROCERIES.
CHOICE 7kM\L\

J. W. WITIIEE,

lollowlug method of clearing off stumps
without the Ul»ir and trouble ol rooting
tliemoul: lu tliii nutuuiu or early winter
boro a bole one or two itiebes in diamo
-tor, according to tbe girth of Ibo slump,
nn<l nlmtit eight inches deep.
I’ut into
it one or two ounces of siil'oetre, till tlio
hole with -water rndplug U close. In
tho rnsiiing •priiig take out tlio plug,
and pour in a gill ol kersime oil and ig
nite it. The stump will smoulder away
without lilazing to the voiy extremity
of tlio roots. I•'aving nothing hut ashra.

ULACKSMinrs

1880.

TOY ..M'ODUCE
country

Tho Scientific Arai rican endorsed the

iCQAL,

Waterville, .TBnii«r3* 1,

OHAHOX OF Tins,
Ganmenoing SundaT.Oot. 16,1882

only, 8,18 a.m.; e.lSn.m.; lO.OOp.ni.
Via Lnwl.ton ».18 n m.; for PnrtltDd 1.68 n •>
Belfast, Dexter, Bangor & T.nfcWo’,8 Mi'
TABLETS
m.
I 8.09 pm.
and
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.18 n. m. (mxd) ,
HEADSTONES For
Skowhegnn, mlxert 6.00 a, m., (Monday
oon.tantly on hand excepted.); 9.08 p.m.; For West WatervilkA
*
and made from th*. North Anson. 6.09 p, m.
Pullman Trains each way every night g.,
Very Snr.t VKIIMONTen* ITAI IAS
days
Inolnded.
Pullman
ears
on
day'
tr^
aiARBLH
between linngor nnd Boston.
^
Weya prepared to farniah Deaign.and worX
FnniaiiT I'haihs for Boston nnd Portlne
.nperiorto any .hop in the State and at prices via Augusts, 0 46. 10.16 n. m.; via Lewiitd«
to.uitthetimee.
lit (1.30 a. m. 11.10 a.m. 10.80 p. m.; for Skow.
began, O.OOn.m., (Mondsye cxcemed.i; 31,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
p.ra.Snl’ys only; For BaiigoriVanceboro'
CiiAKLKa W. Stxvkhs
C. O Tokixb
7.18 n. m.; 1.85 p.m.; 10.88 p.m.
*'

I

and all kinds of

because they are inexplicable and incomprehonstble.” Surely that ni ikoi it plain
to the commonest mind !
The comet fnrnisbes abuiidAiit opiior(unitivs (or theorizin); on lUo ]> irl of :is
truDOmiffs.
Prol. IVoctor, wlio is r.s
pccially strong in speculation, lodds llinl
this comet, being thnf ol IHtit and 18.S0.
and returning in rapidly le«:.eniug pui iodc,
is pvidvnily beiug drawn info the sun,
nnd is likely to <1:111 Inlo that great In
mimiry, like fuSI into n fiirn.veo in leso
thim a jw, Nowton held ih-it if a com
et fcll Into ttio sun it would so nuieh in
crease its heat tliat “ thi8e:iiih would be
burnt up and no animaU in It could live.”
But ITuf. rmetor reuSBUi'iw as l>y sug
gesting Ibnl H.S frngmonls of comets have
already lallen into the sun withi.ut .sens
ibly increasing its heal we luive little lo
tear Irom the Hhsorplioii of even so
large a comet ;is lh;it now in tlio he ivens. That the entire mn-ia of the comet
is not very great he lliinks i.s clear from
the fact that tt lias pr. dtice.l no cluingc
in tho motion i.f any plauut ; even when
so close alongside theiun tlial the whole
ol Its nttraettvo power has been ailded
to his.

1880.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

konuhebts

If you are n l.Twyer, minister or business man exhaubted by meiUal stmin or nnxious cares do not
take intnxic.Tling stimulants, but use pAaKBR’s
Ginger Tonic.
If you h.Tve Dyspepsin. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or if you .nre truiiLIcd wilh any
disorderoftheiunes.stnniacli bowels. bloo<l ornerves
you can be cured py Pakkkr’s Ginger Tonic.
If you .“ire w.isting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or wc.nkncss nnd require n stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once; it will invigorate and build
Oil up from the first dose but will never.inioxicate.
t has saved hundreds of lives it: may save yours.
Htsrox A CO„ IfiJ wmistn BL, Nfw York. SOc. and
oos dulltr liut, stnll UenUrt in tneiUdnnt.

1,000 PIECES

MakiRO it Pi.aix.—Wo ilo not rememher to have iwcn nnylliing heller
than the following paragniiili from an
article by IJlshop Rcdell, piihlislicd in
The Standard ol the l!rn.is. In which ho
ridicules those who afTcet in the jiulpil
sncli language ns he riunlos from a Ilieh
moiul, Vii., pastor, who tells his people
about tho "• primordial fire mist,” nn
commensurable eternities,” “ redemp
tiou-couditiuned crenti iii,’’ *' interoah
self-determination
impaled
upon the
sharp lotribotion ol an ovormastvrins
omnipotence,” *' tho ethical activity of
inert massi'S.” ” tho interior divinity
flashing
loith in Iransflgiiriug splendor,
.............. n •••••••••
and. revealing the separateness of the
Son of Ood,' etc. To show the great
advantage of a plain, simple sjieech that
any child can understand over such gl’t'
tering word gymnastics, the good liish
op says ; " I opine that such ratiuclDations are merely Anglicitted Komanosftne
illustrations ol nn obluscated intelU'ct,
and that their corrcllations to average
human conception are incomnuinabte

At the old stand o
W. A. F. Steven*
& Son.

UTii ran to lesion

^ihayMnnlcolMto tny
i.ir. (ocoad

Worbs

NS tv

VOHK.

SteamarflElftftnora aaS FrftnooDift
I Will, nntiirntbar notict,niaai
E. follow*:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MOH*
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at flP.M., nnd Invt
Pier 37 En.t Rlvor,New Toidi,eTery MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P. M.
TheeaStaamon aro fitted' ap with fine ae
oommodatlona for paicengon, making thii^a
very convenient nnd comfortnblo rente m
travelera between New York and Maina. Dat*
ing lha summer mnntha that, ateamers will
loncii at Vineyard Haven on the patiag. to tad
fr.-m New York, Fa..B|m, Inolndiog Stale
Room ft&.OO.
flfooda deetloed be
yond Portland or Now York forwarded to deltination at onoo. For furdter Information a,plv ty
-RENRY fox, Qonaral Agent,Pbrthnft.
J. F. AHtiS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R.,New Teit
Tiokot. and Stale rooma oan slqo b«obtaliia
at 74 Exchange Street.

"pATBWfTS.

B. H. EDDY,
76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boitoi
Secures Patents in-Ute UnltedBtatas; also la Omsk
brltaln, France andfother foreign oounirlestes of tlie claims of any Patent furnished by r«*
niltling one dollar. Assignments recordsd Ak
Wailiingtone No Agency In tbfiiUitti^ StoIsS
posaesFes superior fualltles for obtaining patsntssn
aacertalnlng the patentability of InventionsU. n. KDOY, Bolieltor of PaKBti.
tsstihduiaia,

•

** 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most caposiAand snReeNaftal practitioners with wtaoml
bad ofAolal Interoourse.
CUAB. M A80N, Commissioner of Fatents."
** Invebtors cannot employ a person more trail
worthy or more capsblu of acearing for tlisw sBi
early and favorable oonoideratlon at the FaUsI
onee.
I »j '
EDMUNDBURKS, late Commliilonerof Psttal*
BoaTOH. October 19,1816*
B-n. EDDY, Eoq.—Dear Btr: yoa precni*}
for me, la 1840, my Aral patent, filnee tnsa 7**
haveaeted for and advised me in hundreds 4*
oaoea, and proeared many patents, relssuss •••
extentlons. 1 have oeeaslonally emplorsd
best agencies in New York, nilad^pbla
Washington, bnt 1 still gl /e yen almost
of my buslneos, In year me, and adviso oiksf is
employ you,
Yours truly,
GEORGE DllAPXR*
Boston, Janaory 1,1881.
I

Tfimted

AGENTS! AGENTS! AOEVTS!:
Fur GEN. DODGE’S bran’ new book, cotDlcd

Thirty-^Three
Years Among

OUR WILD INDIANS I

A.^eieeetdodhelattm'efll^nraerewVfW-i--^

pwwaowa**o(irDRM»iBi<mfoA. g^Vuk mi Site latfwductbs,

By

Gefie Shermans

m. aew work wae al ear. >ub«vl*ril foe by .
Aavana awd ntww CMmcf. aad hr On. gVno««, 4-Ormt, Om. (twVdaa, Ool IAmc*, oad <l»««iaih •< ^
MnIMen. Qaa. Oaeav wyo .-•'il It (MMlwikraft^
mmr uveilta." Bltaor WluT (Uellwdl.1,) taj* *
ftataataf tWHawralM.- II le Uii mit aMlMall. aulrt*
tt Wf ladhuu rver ,aklbM. luUy lerwllai IMh *>■■*'
Uw-eemt dotara eaploll>,*tt. II it npMe vtik durtW
aartrianeart Ike Aallwivaad a( tmm. lewti,IWrrt^
Onr-kayi, Hlaeie, B«dar ftiifteee, cM.elTldlyrtfoW''*
UlelalkaOieatWariatEaurft. 41* ft mood «»
With itetl Batiwriagt aad topo-b Ckrtw* Lld-4??
IlalM la 1ft aelen. foam |ftetedTa*ke wade Ig S*
aerwawtal aipiwft^rtXuveetiref*.
AftSimi TbleirudbaaklenavM*aaBla(inaftrt
Iftfot. flbetwpwwe*. AtMritavwmelftfofl*^
ndag. Wa woal Iftftft tatte aftttle al i

